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Publisher’s note

Happy New Year and welcome to 2015! I trust that you have all had your festive fill of mince pies, brandy and turkey over the holiday 
period and maybe, like myself, are looking ahead into the new year as an opportunity to burn off those extra calories, dust off the 
brain cobwebs and get back out on the water.

In this issue of Hebe Jebes we get the latest from the Hebe Dragons, including their final official rankings for 2014. We interview 
Rafael Di Donna, Uruguayan Sailing Coachvisiting Hebe Haven for the second time to help train up our sailors, including the 
Dragons. We share his story of how he got into sailing, his accomplishments and his inspirations on page 14.

Read all about Hong Kong’s triumph, placing in the Asian Para Games in Seoul, featured on page 40. David and Jackie Peers dispel 
some myths about ‘going it alone’ to Indonesia and recount their adventures around the Banda Islands on pages 30 – 39. If you’ve 
found yourself scratching your head, puzzled as to how the HKPN performance-based handicap scheme works, check out Bridget 
Chan’s excellent explanation of the ins and outs of the scheme on page 43. 

This issue’s Shutterbug features snaps taken at the UK Sailmakers’ Winter Saturday Series 2014; the once-again amazingly 
successful 24HR Charity Dinghy Race, Gala Charity Dinner and cheque presentation; and the New Members’ Cocktail Evening. 
To get your face and/or your shots of club events in the next issue’s Shutterbug, be sure to submit them to: hebejebes@hhyc.org.
hk and don’t forget the captions! We look forward to sharing all the festive fun at the Club over Christmas and New Year in the next 
issue. Until then, may your sails (and glasses) remain full.

Enjoy…

Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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Wishing all of you a very Happy New Year and a great year 
ahead out on the water.

At the new members cocktail function in December, it was a 
great pleasure to present awards to five members for 25 years 
and to one, Ron Jackson-Smith, for 50 years of membership. 
This was an opportune moment to look at the history of the 
continual development of the Club’s facilities and the role that 
members play in our various committees. The Club does rely 
on members with various professional skills to step forward 
and offer a hand or some guidance in a number of areas. If you 
think that this could be you, please talk to any of the General 
Committee members or our General Manager, Alan Reid.

I do hope that you have enjoyed at least some of the Club’s 
offerings over the festive season, whether our special lunches, 
fun sailing days or the New Year’s Eve Ball. A long favourite of 
mine is the simple New Year’s Day beach BBQ with children’s 
games at Hap Mun Bay Beach. This is an informal ‘bring your 
friends’ day. It always seems to be an ‘improbable’ at about 
2.00am the evening before, but at the end of what is usually a 
sunny afternoon, and fortified by good food and (more) beer, I 
am always glad that we made the survivors party.

Speaking of survivors, we will be starting site works for the new 
electricity substation early this year and, at the time of writing, 
we are awaiting the Town Planning Board Section 16 as part 
of the process towards replacing our boat rack system. We 
are obliged to replace the current version with a similar system 
compliant with current codes, but must first clear the statutory 
approval hurdles.

On a positive note, we can also expect to see an increase in the 
Club’s moorings this year after work has been done to study 
ways to increase the efficiency of the space we have. Various 
options are being considered by the Operations Committee, so 
watch this space.

mark ashton
Commodore

On a final note, we hope to kick off a campaign to encourage 
more considerate motoring speeds in the moorings and when 
close to other vessels this year. We have commissioned the 
well known Hong Kong cartoonist and artist Gavin Coates to 
come up with some memorable and eye catching images to 
help spread this message. We ask all of our members to be 
ambassadors for responsible motoring and boat handling in 
general. It is getting more crowded out there, with many people 
in small crafts.

Let’s make this year’s resolution to take care and be safe on 
the water.

Fair winds and happy sailing.

恭祝大家新年快樂，並在水上有很棒的新一年！

在12月舉行的會員迎新酒會上，我很榮幸頒發了25年長期會
員獎項予五位會員，及已成為會員長達50年的Ron Jackson-
Smith。這是一個很好的機會讓我們回顧會所設施多年來的發
展，及歷來各會員在各個委員會裡所擔當的角色。有賴會員們
的專業技能，樂於在各個領域伸出援手和提供指導，會所才得
以向前邁進。如果你認為自己也可以為本會出一分力，請聯絡
任何一位海事執行委員會委員或總經理Alan Reid。

希望大家都有在節慶季節裡，享用至少一次會所呈獻的活動：
特色午餐、帆船同樂日（Fun Sailing Day）或是除夕舞會
（New Year’s Eve Ball）。我最愛的活動是在廈門灣泳灘舉行
的元旦日海灘燒烤會和一系列兒童遊戲，我們歡迎你帶同親朋
好友一起參加。通常我在除夕晚的凌晨2時都會感到「不可能
發生」，但往往結果到了下午總會陽光普照，加上美食和更多
的啤酒令我恢復元氣，我一直都很高興我們為會員所舉辦的這
個「生還者派對」！

談到生還者，新的電力變壓站工程將會在2015年初展開。在
執筆之時，我們仍在等待城規會第16條審批，以進行更換船
架工程。我們必須以一個相類似而又符合規例的船架，來取
代舊有的船架，但當前首要的任務是清除法定審批的障礙。

從正面的角度來看，我們可以預期到，在有關工程完成後，
本會可以增加更多船艇停泊位，本會並致力研究如何增加現
有空間效率。執行委員會正研究多個方案，請密切留意……

最後，我們希望今年透過推出一系列宣傳活動，鼓勵會員在停
泊位或靠近其他船隻航行時，為他人著想，留意航速。我們邀
請了本港著名漫畫家和藝術家Gavin Coates協助，繪製令人
印象深刻和注目的畫作，以宣揚這個訊息。同時也鼓勵各位會
員親任大使，做個負責任的航行者和適當地處理船隻。另外，
海上也愈來愈擠迫，因為許多人都擠在一艘小船上。就讓水上
安全成為我們新一年的目標。

祝
 
一路順風和航行愉快。
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I sincerely hope all members had a pleasant festive period and 
are ready to tackle the New Year.

The F&B department have discontinued the Tandoori Nights on 
the third Friday of each month, and instead will have ‘Theme 
Nights’. In January, the Theme Night will be Singaporean 
food for the buffet and, in February, it will be Chinese food to 
celebrate the Lunar New Year. Curry Friday will continue to 
be held on the first Friday of each month. The annual Burns 
Supper will be held on 23 January 2015.

A new members’ cocktail evening was held in December and 
the Commodore awarded Long Term Membership awards to 
several members. Congratulations to all the members who 
received an award but most especially to Ron Jackson-Smith 
for his 50-year award. Please see page 50 for photographs of 
the event.

The Club’s opening arrangements for Chinese New Year 
are as follows (see inside back cover page):
Wednesday 18 February 2015: Club, restaurant and upstairs 
bar open 9.00am – 4.00pm
•	 Thursday 19 February 2015: Club closed whole day
•	 Friday 20 February 2015: Club, restaurant and upstairs 

bar open 10.00am – 10.00pm (with the restaurant serving 
a limited menu).

•	 Saturday 21 February 2015: Club open as usual

So please note that over the CNY holidays there will be a 
reduced service on Chinese New Year’s Eve, the Club will be 
closed on the first day of CNY, the upstairs bar and restaurant 
will be open for a reduced service on the second day and fully 
open for the third day. The Bar will be partly staffed on the 
second day and members who wish to volunteer to assist in the 
Bar and on the sampan can sign up on the volunteer list in the 
Bar. Why not volunteer and try your hand at pouring a draft beer 
or—the ever popular—operating a sampan?

alan reid
General Manager

One of our favourite sponsors and suppliers to the Club, San 
Miguel, has lost the franchise to sell Stella Artois in Hong Kong. 
As San Miguel run their stocks down, we will no longer be able 
to supply it on draft. The new distributor has asked us to keep 
selling draft Stella Artois but it will be difficult to as we lack 
space for a cooler behind the bar. I ask members who would 
like to keep it on draft to inform Henry, Michael or Edmund of 
such and, should there be sufficient demand, we will try to find 
a way to keep it. Meanwhile, it will still be available in bottles.

In November, the Club assisted in holding a dinner to remember 
the start of the First World War 100 years ago. Thanks go to 
Mike Sharp for the organisation of the evening during which the 
sum of over $25,000 was raised on behalf of the British Legion 
Hong Kong Branch. The cheque was presented to the Legion 
during the annual Welsh Choir recital. 

The first yacht race of the year, the Kowloon Cup, takes place 
on the weekend of 17 & 18 January and will comprise an 
Islands Race on the Saturday (which, if conditions allow, will be 
the Charisma Cup course) and a Pursuit Race on the Sunday, 
with a finish for the prize-giving and a seafood meal at Leung 
Shue Wan, Yau Ley Restaurant. It promises to be an enjoyable 
mix of racing and fun. The Cruiser Owners Association will be 
joining in the race and Hebe Cruisers’ are encouraged to take 
part. Dinghy sailors will have their first regatta at Middle Island 
for Hong Kong Race Week in February.

For members who are not aware, the Charisma Cup is 
presented annually at the AGM for the fastest rounding of 
Kau Sai Chau island. Yachts must circumnavigate the island 
and take their own start and finish times. The event is held 
purely on trust and all sailing boats are eligible to enter at any 
time of the year. 

Wishing you fair winds, calm seas, and Kung Hei Fat Choi for 
the year of the sheep!

我衷心希望所有人都過了一個愉快的節慶季節，並為迎接新一
年做好準備。

餐飲部取消了每個月第三個星期五晚的印度烤雞之夜
（Tandoori Nights），改為主題之夜（Theme Night）。 一
月份自助餐主題是新加坡美食，二月份會呈獻中國菜以慶祝農
曆新年。而每個月的第一個星期五繼續是咖喱星期五（Curry 
Friday）。一年一度的彭斯晚宴（Burns Supper）將於1月23
日舉行。 

為新會員而設的迎新酒會已於12月舉行，會長在會中頒發了
長期會員獎。恭喜所有獲獎的會員，特別是Ron Jackson-
Smith，他已成為會員50年了。請翻到第50頁觀看活動的相
片。

會所於農曆新年期間開放時間的安排：

（詳見背面封面內頁）

2月18日（年三十晚）：
會所、酒吧和餐廳開放時間：上午9時至下午4時

2月19日（年初一）：

會所、酒吧和餐廳全日關閉，所有服務暫停。

2月20日（年初二）：
會所、酒吧和餐廳（只供應部分指定菜式）開放時間：
上午10時至下午10時

2月21日（年初三）：
會所、酒吧和餐廳正常開放。

請注意，會所於農曆新年期間作出的特別安排。會所在年初一
休息，酒吧和餐廳於年初二會提供有限度服務，而年初三會全
面重開。酒吧在年初二只會有部份員工當值，如果會員想當酒
吧和舢舨的義工，請在酒吧的義工名單上簽署。何不來做義
工，試試倒啤酒的工作，或者在舢舨上工作？

本會其中一個贊助商和供應商生力啤，失去了在本港售賣
Stella Artois的專營權，由於生力啤表示存貨減少，我們不能
再供應Stella Artois生啤。新的代理商雖然要求我們繼續售賣
Stella Artois生啤，但恐怕很難成事，因為我們的酒吧後面沒有
足夠位置擺放冷卻器。如果會員希望保留Stella Artois生啤，請
通知Henry、Michael或Edmund。如果需求量大，我們會找
方法保留。與此同時，瓶裝Stella Artois會繼續供應。 

在11月，會所協助舉辦紀念第一次世界大戰爆發100周年的晚
宴，感謝Mike Sharp協助當晚的籌備工作，當晚亦為英國軍團
（British Legion）香港分部籌得了25,000元善款。 善款支票已
在威爾士合唱團音樂會（Welsh Choir Recital）上轉交軍團。

新一年的第一場帆船賽—九龍盃（Kowloon Cup），將於
1月17及18日正式舉行，當中還包括在星期六舉行的環島賽
（Islands Race）—如果情況許可，將會使用Charisma Cup
的賽道和星期日舉行的追逐賽（Pursuit Race）。賽事結束
後會在糧船灣的有利餐廳進行頒獎和海鮮宴， 這肯定會是一
個既有緊張又有趣的賽事。船主協會（The Cruiser Owners 
Association）將派員參賽，我們亦鼓勵本會的船艇參加。小
船的選手可以在2月在熨波洲（Middle Island）舉行的香港帆
船賽週（Hong Kong Race Week）一展身手。

有些會員可能不知道，在週年大會上會頒發的Charisma 
Cup，是頒給以最快時間環繞滘西洲航行的選手。帆船必須環
島航行，選手需自行記下開始和抵埗的時間，這個活動完全依
賴選手們互相的信任，任何帆船都可以隨時參加。 

祝大家風平浪靜，羊年恭喜發財！
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nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

As 2014 comes to an end it is a good time to thank the many 
people who make our racing and sailing activities possible: 

•  the marine staff —who keep the yard, sampans and Frasier 
Doig running; as well as helping us with mark laying and driving 
safety boats;
•  our Sailing Centre staff—who by now must see my phone 
number on their caller IDs and take a deep breath before 
answering the phone and being asked to do ‘just one more thing’;
•  the office staff—who work on accounts, organising functions and 
garnering sponsorship—all of which result in us having more fun;
•  the bar and restaurant staff—who do their best to look after 
hungry and thirsty sailors;
•  the sailors—who participate in our events;
•  and a final thank you to the members and supporters of the 
Sailing Committee—who all put in their time and effort, unpaid, to 
put together the best events and sailing they can.

I am looking forward to the many holiday season events coming 
up, which will of course have already happened by the time you 
get this magazine! These include christmas carols with the Welsh 
Male Voice Choir, The Boxing Day Treasure Hunt and the New 
Year’s Day Beach Party.

At the time of writing we are in the middle of our UK 
Sailmakers Winter Saturday Series, and are delighted to 
have Frank Pong’s continued support. Looking ahead to 
2015, we hope to be doing lots of what we have always 
done in terms of sailing events, as well as we possibly can. 
This will include the upcoming Kowloon Cup, our Saturday 
Series racing, the Typhoon Series, the Port Shelter Regatta, 
many individual races and cruiser events as well as the 
Charisma Cup.

The Kowloon Cup is a two-day yacht racing event with a 
variety of races and a fun prize-giving at Leung Shue Wan, 
Yau Ley Restaurant. The Charisma Cup is a time trial that 
must be completed before the next AGM. Check the HHYC 
website for more information.

Eric l. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

Once again, the Operations Committee asks that we all put 
forward our best effort in understanding and helping with 
the changes Hebe faces as we move forward with our lease 
renewal process. 

As the holiday season approaches, Ops would like to offer the 
best wishes of the season to everyone. The winter period is a 
period of big activity in the boatyard, not only with members 
taking the chance to service their boats but also with the Marine 
Department carrying out a lot of repair, refurbishment and 
new works. This period is chosen to give members the least 
amount of downtime and aggravation when using the boatyard. 
To this end, we will be replacing the wood fenders along the 
pontoons, so please take note when looking to come alongside 
and choose an area free of maintenance work. We shall also be 
replacing the rubber fenders in the lifting zone to better protect 
boats coming in and out of the water.

All of these works are to be completed by the next typhoon season.

Another item we would like to bring to the attention of 
members is that a lot of boats are being anchored in and 
around club moorings. This increase in boats in the sampan 
working area is increasing the sampan travel times for 
members to get to and from their boats. This presents several 
problems for Ops, especially when we have already reduced 
sampan service to certain areas to improve the waiting time 
for members. We are looking at this very closely and will work 
to come up with a better solution while doing our best to not 
adversely penalise members affected by this increase of boats 
in the area.

The launching service and car parking facilities will be 
affected due to the construction of the substation and the 
racks project within the club premises, so please try and help 
out with a positive attitude where you can. There have been 
some tempers raised of late and we are doing our best to 
maintain as much of our usual service as possible during this 
transition period.

The Chinese New Year service special arrangements have 
not yet been decided, keep an eye on the Club’s website and 
noticeboard.

As always, please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

再一次，海事執行委員會希望各位會員能諒解，和盡力協助本
會面對因為續租問題而出現的改善工程。 

佳節將至，海事執行委員會祝大家節日愉快！每年冬天是船廠
的繁忙時間，會員們可以趁機會維修他們的船隻，另外海事處
為了減少會員們受阻的時間和提高船廠的負載能力， 船廠在這
段期間進行一系列維修、翻新和開展新的工程。我們將更換浮
橋的護舷木，當你前往附近範圍時請格外小心，並盡量選擇沒
有進行工程的範圍行走。我們也會更換升降區的護舷膠，以更
好地保護進出水面的船隻。

所有工程預計能趕及在下一個颱風季節完成。

另一項我們希望會員留意的事情，是許多船隻被固定在會所的
停泊位附近。愈來愈多船隻在舢舨工作位置出現，會令到會員
乘坐舢舨往返船隻的時間增加。這為海事執行委員會帶來一些
難題，特別是我們已削減了部份範圍的舢舨服務，以改善其他
會員的等候上落船的時間。我們正密切注視，並會尋找解決方
法，盡最大努力避免會員受到影響。

受到會所範圍內的電力變壓站和船架工程影響，船隻下水服務
和泊車設施會受阻。請大家幫忙，以正面的態度來看待。目前
已經有了一些怨氣，我們正竭盡所能，這個過渡時期維持正常
服務。

農曆新年期間的特別服務安排仍未確定，請留意會所網頁和告
示板。

一如既往，請好好享受水上的愉快和安全時光。

Happy New Year and here is wishing everyone fair winds and 
following seas for 2015!

隨著2014年結束，這是一個很好的時機，讓我們向那些一直支持
協辦帆船賽活動的人士表達我們的衷心感謝：

•  海事部職員 ﹣他們盡心管理本會的帆桁、舢板和 Frasier      
Doig，並在籌備賽事活動期間，協助在海上放置標記和駕駛安全
艇，使各項賽事均能順利進行；
•  航海中心職員 ﹣ 他們必定能在手機上看到我的來電，在接聽
前他們應該會先深呼吸一下，然後聽到「還有一件事需要你幫
忙」這句話；
•  辦公室職員 ﹣ 負責管理帳戶、組織活動和爭取贊助 ﹣為的是
讓我們在參與活動時能得到更大的樂趣；
•  酒吧和餐廳職員 ﹣盡他們最大責任來照顧那些飢渴的選手們；
•  選手們 ﹣參與我們所辦的活動；
•  最後我要向所有帆船委員會的會員和支持者致謝 ﹣為了讓我們
的帆船賽活動能以最好的形式進行，他們無私地給我們貢獻了很
多自己的寶貴時間和精力。

我期待更多和各大節日有關的活動推出，當然，在你拿到這本雜
誌時，那些活動已進行得如火如荼！這包括與威爾士男聲合唱團
合唱聖誕頌歌，節禮日尋寶（The Boxing Day Treasure）和元旦
海灘派對（New Year’s Day Beach Party）。

在撰文時，我們正在進行英國Sailmakers冬季周六系列賽，我
們很高興Frank Pong能夠繼續支持我們。期望在2015年，我
們能以過去所做的工作（如舉辦帆船賽活動）為基礎，繼續盡
我們所能，舉辦更多的賽事活動。這包括即將舉行的九龍杯賽
事（Kowloon Cup）、周六系列賽（Saturday Series）、颱
風盃帆船賽（Typhoon Series）、牛尾海帆船賽（Pro Shelter 
Regatta）、更多的個人賽和巡洋艦賽事活動，以及魅力杯賽
（Charisma Cup）。

九龍杯賽是一個為期兩天的帆船賽事活動，其中包括各種形式的
賽事和在糧船灣有利餐廳舉行的有趣頒獎禮 。魅力杯是一場須在
下年度股東大會前完成的計時賽。詳情請瀏覽HHYC網站 。

在此預祝大家新年快樂，在2015年繼續一帆風順！
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hEBE RACE wEEK 
Words ChAN Pei Yip

Dear Dragons,

What an active sailing autumn we have had, both on and off 
the water. October was eventful, with the Hebe Race Week 
coached by the famous Rafael Di Donna who returned to Hong 
Kong for the second time (see report from Pei, opposite). Not 
more than a week later, we had the 24HR Charity Dinghy Race 
where our Dragons sailed Picos (single handed) and RS Feva 
(double handed). Full coverage of the 24HR can be found 
in this magazine (page 46) but, as a team leader, I have to 
congratulate the racing team for finishing 1st in both divisions!

November was a month-long logistical-planning exercise for 
Alfred as the boats had to be sent by truck to Tai Mei Tuk—
in view of the Nationals for real-size training—then straight 
to Middle Island for a joint training session and the ABC 
Opening Regatta and finally back to Hebe Haven. All in all, 
the Hebe Haven Sail Training Centre had its Optimists rack 
empty for a month! Without boats, our Dragons were sailing 
Picos or preparing their Oppies for the trucking. It might 
not be as fun as being on the water but sailing is a whole 
package including loading and offloading and we think it is 
important that each sailor participates in those tasks. This 
also gives me the opportunity to thank the sailors’ parents 
who donated their time driving the team around or helping 
the Club in other ways.

Hey, my name is Pei Yip. As 
you probably already know, on 
21–25 October there was this 
event hosted by Hebe Haven 
Yacht Club known as the Hebe 
Race Week. Basically, Hebe 
Race Week is an event where 
we hold races against other 
members of the Club and the 
racing team, as if we are in a 
proper regatta. The experience 
is pretty exciting, since we 
get to see who is better in the 

team, in a racing environment. Every other day, after sailing, 
we have a kind of activity nights. On Monday, we went to Trio 
Beach and we had barbecued hamburgers and hotdogs. 
They were so good—or everyone was so famished—that we 
managed to eat them all. On Wednesday, we had a bingo game 
and a sponsored fish and chip supper from the Chip In and on 
Friday we had an early Halloween party for which we dressed 
up and danced.

Now on to the races, they were intense and competitive since 
we had all trained together. The races were set up as in a proper 
regatta even though it was more like an intra-club event. I generally 
did okay in the races except on Tuesday—I still can’t figure out 
how I came last in all the races on Tuesday! We also had an event 
called the ‘Around the Island Race’ in the middle of the week. We 
were paired up with younger or less experienced sailors in a Pico 
and we raced around an island outside Sai Kung. After the race 
I somehow managed to catch up with other people during the 
last two days of the series, ending up in 4th. The wind conditions 
generally started out really light on the first two days, then it turned 
stronger so we had to hike out a lot.

At the end of the week, on Friday, we had a prize-giving. Even 
though I didn’t get a prize I think I did pretty well. I was in 3rd on 
the first day, then I was last and, in the end, I came 4th. Also—
guess what—I also got 4th overall in the ‘Around the Island 
Race’!  Also, a big thanks to Rafael—an overseas coach from 
Uruguay—who helped us throughout the week and spent his 
time teaching us. With the help of Rafael and Alfred, we started 
to sail faster and gained more experience, in addition to all the 
great coaching, he even brought us souvenirs from Uruguay, 
including chocolate pies.

In the end we had to say goodbye to Rafael since he was going 
back to Uruguay, hopefully he will come to Hebe Haven next 
year. All in all, it was a nice experience to compete in the Hebe 
Race Week—it made me more confident in regattas and, more 
importantly, I enjoyed it a lot.

親愛的Dragons隊員們：

剛過去的秋季是個適合揚帆出海、進行各種水上及水中活動
的季節。而這十月是個不平凡的月份， 著名教練Rafael Di 
Donna再次返港任教在白沙灣遊艇會賽事週（Hebe Race 
Week）中參賽的選手，詳情請參閱下一頁Pei的報告。在不到
一星期後，我們的Dragons隊選手們將參與24小時慈善小帆船
賽（24HR Charity Dinghy Race）中Picos和RS Feva級別的
賽事。在這期雜誌中，將有24小時慈善小帆船賽的詳細介紹，
但作為一個領隊，我還是要在此祝賀船隊能以首名來完成這兩
個級別中的賽事！

在十一月，Alfred展開了他長達一個月的賽事船隻運送準備
工作， 為了讓Nationals隊隊員可使用真實船艇進行賽前訓
練 ，船隻首先要被送往大尾篤，然後到熨波洲作聯合訓練，
並運送到香港仔遊艇會參與帆船公開賽 （ABC Opening 
Regatta），最後送回白沙灣遊艇會。總而言之， 會所航海
訓練中心的Optimists船架足足空置了一個月！在沒有船的情
況下，Dragons隊唯有以Picos來進行訓練，並為Oppies船
隻的運送工作做好準備 。儘管運送工作遠遠沒有在海上航行
那麼有趣，但駕駛船隻的整個訓練中包括了船隻裝運和卸船
的工序，因此我們認為每位選手也有必要參與這些任務。在
此我也要向家長們表達衷心感謝，他們貢獻了寶貴的時間來
來回接載隊員運送船隻和為遊艇會提供各方面的幫助。

你好，我叫Pei Yip。你可能已知道，白沙灣遊艇會在10月21至25
日舉行了名為白沙灣遊艇會賽事週（Hebe Race Week）的比
賽。基本上，此賽事週是本會會員們和各船隊之間的比賽，賽事
使用正式的帆船作賽，這是一場非常刺激的賽事，因為我們能在
比賽的環境下，比較各隊中表現。Dragons在每場賽事後的隔天
也會辦一個夜間活動，上週一，我們到了三星灣泳灘享受燒漢堡
包和熱狗，味道非常不錯，可能我們都都很餓，我們把所有食物
全吃光。在週三，我們進行了賓果抽獎遊戲，並享用了由Chip In
所贊助的炸魚和薯條。而在週五那天，我們則提前舉行了萬聖節
派對，大家都精心打扮，並在派對中跳舞。

現在來說一下比賽， 這場比賽非常激烈，因為我們平時全都在
一起訓練，每位選手實力相約 ，競爭也非常大。儘管這只是本
會內會員們和船隊間的賽事，但比賽的場景被設置得跟正式的帆
船賽一樣。除了上週二的賽事外，我在比賽中都有不俗的發揮， 
我到現在還是想不通，為何我以最後一名來完成在上週二中的所
有比賽！ 我們同時也該週期間舉辦了一個名為環島賽（Around 
the Island Race）的活動，在比賽中我們每人都會跟Pico組別中
其中一位比自己年輕或經驗較淺的水手進行配對，然後在西貢的
一個外島附近進行比賽。在賽後，我總算認識了在過去兩天系列
賽中的其他選手，我在比賽中排行第四。風勢在比賽剛開始時很
弱，但隨賽事一路進行，風勢於首兩天逐漸增強， 我們最終也能
順風一直前進。

在週五那天，我們舉行了頒獎禮。儘管我並沒有獲獎，但我已
盡全力作賽。不知道是什麼原因，我在首天的比賽中是排行第三
名的，但當天最後排名竟落到最後，最終我於賽事中綜合排名第
四。而且你們猜猜，我在環島賽中的綜合排名也是第四！另外，
我也非常感謝Rafael—自烏拉圭的海外教練，他在整個比賽周
中給予我們很多幫助，也花了很多時間來教導我們。在Rafael和
Alfred的幫助下，我們航行得比之前更快，也獲取了很多的賽艇
經驗。 Rafael 除了給予我們傑出的指導外，他還送我們由家鄉
烏拉圭帶來了紀念品，如巧克力餡餅。

在比賽結束後，我們不得不向Rafael教練說再見，因為他馬上
就要回烏拉圭了，希望他明年還會再回來白沙灣遊艇會。總而言
之，白沙灣遊艇會賽事週中比賽對我來說是一個很好的經驗，這
讓我能更有信心地去繼續參與帆船比賽，更重要的是，我十分享
受比賽中的過程。

dRAgoNS SQUAd NEwS 
Words grégoire Bourrut Lacouture
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hEBE RACE wEEK
iNTERViEw wiTh RAFAEL di doNNA

For the second year in a row, the Development Fund for 
Youth Sailing invited international coach Rafael Di Donna 
from Uruguay to train our Hebe Dragons and Hebe sailors 
over the Hebe Race Week from 21–25 October.

Rafael has an impressive pedigree in sailing and coaching: Head 
Coach + Optimist Advanced Coach,  Uruguayan Optimist National 
Coach 2005–2007, sailing instructor in various South American 
countries, adult sailing instructor, sailing manager…
The Dragons also had an extra chance to practise with Rafael 
before and after the Race Week.

Before he left Hong Kong, Hebe Jebes had the opportunity to 
interview the master (see below).

Please introduce yourself, for those who do not know you…

My name is Rafael Di 
Donna. I’m 35 years old. 
I’m from Uruguay, a small 
country in South America. 
My father is Italian and my 
mother is from Uruguay. My 
job title is Sailing Manager 
and Head Coach for the 
Optimist class at my club—
Nautilus Yachting Club. It 
is the same club where I 
started sailing when I was 
a child, so it is my second 
home. My grandfather was 
an Italian naval officer, that’s 
my only connection with 

the sea, but when I was very young I always enjoyed the 
adventure and everything related with the sea.

When did you start sailing?

I was ten years old, walking with my father in Montevideo 
(capital of Uraguay) and, looking at the view, I asked my 
father what type of boats the small and amazing boats 
were. He told me he had no idea but that we were close 
to a yachting club, if I wanted to ask right away. That day, 
my life changed—I started sailing an Optimist. I bought my 
first Optimist five months later and I started to race all over 
Uruguay as well as Argentina, sometimes getting first place.

After the Optimist, which boat did you sail and up to which level?

After the Optimist, I bought a Laser when I was 15 years old 
and very soon I was racing in a Standard. One of the best 

championships I have ever competed in in a Laser was when I was 
I was 17 years old—the championship to qualify for the Olympic 
Games in Atlanta 1996. Of course, I was the youngest in a 40 
Laser Standard, but for me it was an incredible experience. I raced 
in keel boats, crossing Argentina to Uruguay, and lots of long races 
in big boats.

At the time of sailing Optimists, how often were you training 
and racing?

In an Optimist I trained every Saturday and Sunday, and 
sometimes after school during the week. During the holidays 
I trained all week. I raced two weekends per month, small 
championships and big ones. If I had the opportunity, I wanted 
to race in them all!

What is your favourite memory of sailing an Optimist?

My best memory in the Optimist class was when I won my first 
championship—the anniversary of another yachting club in 
Uruguay. Even now I have the trophy on display in my home. 
I have enjoyed every day I have spent in an Optimist. I have 
very good memories of my first coach, he continually inspired 

青年航海發展基金已連續兩年邀請來自烏拉圭的國際主教練
Rafael Di Donna來港，為參與在10月21到25日所舉行白沙灣
遊艇會賽事週（Hebe Race Week）的Dragons隊和其他選手
們提供實時訓練。

Rafael在航海及擔任指導教練的工作方面都有豐富的經驗：

他曾任多個南美洲國家的主教練及Optimist級別的高級教練， 
2005﹣2007年烏拉圭Optimist級別中的國家隊主教練，帆船監
察指導員，成人帆船教練及帆船經理等工作......

Dragons隊的隊員也有機會在白沙灣遊艇會賽事週的賽前和賽
後與Rafael一同進行訓練。在他離港前，《Hebe Jebes》有
幸訪問到這位大師：

me and, as I am still sailing in Optimists, I have been able 
to discover what it is like to be a sailing coach. I started to 
coach in my club when I was 20 years old—that day was one 
of my best days of my life. Five years later I was designated 
the national coach of Uruguay. I have coached in three South 
American championships and one world championship. 

What is your worst memory while sailing Optimist (or another boat)?

My worst memory in an Optimist was in a regional 
championship 140 Optimist race in Argentina, Brazil and 
Uruguay —a very windy day with big waves. I rounded the 
first mark in 3rd position and after the mark I floundered head 
down—oh my goodness, I remember that.

Tell us a funny story about your time sailing or coaching…

In 2005 I won my first National Championship as a coach 
in Uruguay. It was winter, with very cold weather. One of my 
students—Diego—finished first out of 60 boats. All the team 
was so happy on the dock celebrating the championship, in 
a moment of distraction all my team tripped and accidently 
pushed me into the water with Diego. After 2005, we won the 
Nationals in 2006, 2007 and 2008—four years non stop. Good 
memories.

It is the second time you have come to Hong Kong for the 
Dragons and Hebe Haven. Have you noticed any change from 
2013 to 2014 in our sailors’ skills?

This was my second time training with the Dragons and I 
saw great progress in the skills of each and every sailor. 
They have worked very hard and I have noticed more 
concentration and analysis of the regatta course. That’s what 
it’s about. Improvise with a solid base of information of the 
course and the conditions  before the first start and re-check 
before each start. I think they have done a very good job this 
year with Alfred.

What do you think of the capability of Hong Kong sailors and 
the Sai Kung sailing area ?

My first time in Hong Kong in 2013 was without knowing about 
the level of the sailors and the sailing area, and for me it was a 
nice surprise because I found talented sailors with a great level 
of professionalism. You have an amazing sailing area and Hebe 
Haven is, without doubt, an incredible yachting club.

What advice would you give to a young sailor who really wants 
to sail and get a podium placing?

Some advice for young sailors is to train hard to reach your 
dreams. The best thing is when you go back home after a 
race and you know you did your best that day. That’s the 
best reward for you, better than a trophy.
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你能告訴我們一個在你航行或任教期間所發生的有趣故事嗎？

2005年，我以烏拉圭教練的身份帶領團隊贏取了首個錦標賽。
那時是冬天，天氣非常寒冷。我的其中一名學生Diego在60艘
作賽的艇中以首名完成了賽事。團隊中的所有人都很高興，在
碼頭旁邊慶祝起來，在稍微分神的一刻，我們都絆倒了，而我
和Diego卻被他們意外地推進了水中。在2005年後，我們分別
在2006，2007和2008年以四年冠的成績連續在Nationals帆船
賽中獲勝，這真是一段美好的回憶。

這是你第二次來港為Dragons和白沙灣隊訓練 。那麼你有否發
現到，我們水手的航行技術在2013至2014年這段期間有沒有
進步呢？

這是我第二次為Dragons隊進行訓練，我發現隊中每位成員的
航行技術也取得了很大程度的提升。他們每位都很努力作賽，
同時我注意到比之前更為專注和投入了更多的時間去分析賽事
的賽程，這就是我所看到的進步。 在掌握了和帆船賽賽程和
比賽環境等有關的可靠信息後，他們總能在首航前作出臨時變
陣，也能在每次航行前作仔細檢查。

我認為今年他們在Alfred的帶領下已取得很好的成續。

你認為香港水手們的能力和怎樣評價西貢比賽水域？

在2013年第一次來港時，我對於水手們的技術水平和比賽水域
是一概不曉的，但這對我來說絕對是一個驚喜，因為我發現籍
港選手們的賽艇技術已達到一個非常優秀的專業水平 。你們擁
有一個非常好的比賽水域，而白沙灣無庸置疑是一個非凡的遊
艇會。

Could you please share with us one of your teaching secrets?

With my students, I always like to let the team know they 
can trust in me, because I will try to do my best for them. 
When I’m waiting at the finish line in the motorboat, first I 
will tell you the good things you did in the race and after 
that I will talk about things to improve upon for the next 
race.  I like to look on the bright side and transmit positive 
ideas. I never say that’s a bad race, I would always prefer to 
say you can do better.  

Any final homework for our team to prepare for next year?

Remember the starts are very important in a race, use the 
sequence start to catch the best space and start with 100% 
speed. Keep practising the starts and follow your coach’s 
advice on all training days and before the races. 

Would you like to come back again to HK next year?

Sailing with the Dragons was a wonderful opportunity for me—
an emotional experience. Both times I’ve been to Hebe Haven 
it has been very hard for me to say goodbye. All the affection 
I received my first time was the reason I came back. I hope to 
see you again and remember: you have a friend in Uruguay.

Thank you so much Rafael for your time and we wish you 
good winds in Uruguay. Thanks also for all the great pictures 
you sent us too.

如果有一位年輕選手喜歡賽艇，並希望有機會在頒獎台上佔一
席位，你會給他什麼建議呢？

對於年輕的水手們來說，我建議他們要刻苦地訓練來達成你的
夢想。最好是當你在完成比賽回家後，你覺得自己在比賽當天
已盡了全力作賽，這就是比賽所給予你的最好回報，比獎杯更
重要。

你能否和我們分享一些你的教學秘密呢？

當我在面對我的學生時，我總會讓他們能信任於我，因為我竭
盡所能來為整個團隊做到最好。每次當我在終點線上的摩托船
上等待時，我會告訴他們在比賽中表現得好的地方，然後我會
和他們說到在下場比賽中需要改善的地方。我喜歡從正面來看
事情和傳遞積極的想法，從來不會對他們說這是一場很糟糕的
比賽，我比較喜歡說你能做得更好。

在離開前，你能否給團隊留下一些功課，讓他們為明年的訓練
作好準備呢？

要記住，好的起步在比賽中是非常重要的，好好運用排名獲的
最好的出發位置，並在開始時以全速前進，有助在比賽中爭取
最好的名次。堅持訓練你的起步，並在訓練日和賽前多聽取你
教練所給予你的建議 。

在明年你想再次回來香港嗎？

能夠和Dragons隊一起賽艇為我來說是一個很好的經驗。在兩
次告別之時，我也很不捨的和白沙灣道別。我在第一次到白沙
灣遊艇會的情感，成為了我再次回來的原因 。我希望未來能再
次和你們見面，請記住，你們在烏拉圭有一位朋友。

Rafael，我們非常感謝你能抽空接受我們的訪問，我們希望你
能在烏拉圭一帆風順,也感謝你發給我們的所有漂亮照片。

憶。在比賽期間風浪很大，我以第3名的成績過了第一個標誌
後，其他選手在賽事後段不斷趕上，我不知所措的最後更落在
主告隊的後方。 噢，我的天！我還記得很清楚。

請你自我介紹一下，讓人們都知道你是誰。

我叫Rafael Di Donna，35歲，來自 一個南美洲的小國—烏拉
圭。我的父親是意大利人，母親是烏拉圭人。我現在於在我所
屬的Nautilus遊艇會中擔任Optimist級別的主教練及帆船經理 
。我從小就在這遊艇會中開始學習航行，所以它是我的第二
個家。我的祖父是位意大利的海軍軍官，這是我和海的唯一聯
繫，但我在小時候已經很喜歡冒險和一切與大海有關的東西。

你什麼時候開始你的航海生涯的？

在十歲的時候，當我和爸爸走在蒙得維的亞（烏拉圭的首都）
的街上看風景時，我問爸爸那細小卻很了不起的船隻是屬於什
麼類型。他告訴我他並不知道，不過他和我說在我們附近有一
個遊艇會，所以我可以到那裡問一下 。就在那天，我的生活
徹底地改變了，我在Optimist級別展開了我的航海生涯 。

5個月後，我買下了我的第一艘Optimist船隻，並開始參加在
烏拉圭和阿根廷所有地方舉行的帆船比賽，在發揮得較好時，
我甚至能以首名完成比賽。

在Optimist之後的級別，你以那一艘船作賽，後來到達了那個
級別呢？

到達Optimist級別後，我 在15歲時購買了一艘Laser船，很快
我便在Standard級別中作賽了。並在17歲時以Laser船參加了
我賽艇生涯中的其中一場最難忘的錦標賽 ，那是1996年的亞
特蘭大奧運會的資格決定賽。當年，我是40 Laser Standard
級別中最年輕的選手，這場比賽對我來說是一個非常難得的體
驗。我以龍骨船參賽，從阿根廷航行至烏拉圭，期後也有採用
不同的大船來參與很多長途賽。

在Optimist級別作賽時，你的訓練和參賽時間是怎樣的？

在Optimist級別時，我每周六、日都需訓練一次，有時候更會
利用課餘時間來進行訓練。在放假時，我整週都會進行訓練。
我在每個月中的其中兩個週末會參賽，包括小型和大型的錦標
賽。如果有機會，我想參加所有的比賽！

在Optimist級別作賽時，最難忘的回憶是什麼？

在Optimist級別作賽時最美麗回憶是贏了我賽艇生涯中的首個
錦標賽 —烏拉圭另一遊艇會的周年紀念賽，直至現在我還把那
獎杯放置在家中陳列櫃上。我很享受我在Optimist級別作賽的
日子，我和我第一位教練也擁有一段美好回憶， 他不斷給予我
鼓勵，當我仍在Optimist級別作賽，我已從他身上深深體會到
怎樣才能成為一位出色帆船教練。我從20歲開始在我的遊艇會
任教，那天是我人生中最美好的一天。五年後，我被委任為烏
拉圭國家隊的主教練，我曾經執教過三個南美洲錦標賽和一個
世界錦標賽。

在Optimist級別 （或另一級別）作賽時，最糟糕的回憶是什麼？

那場分別在阿根廷、巴西和烏拉圭舉行區域錦標賽中的140 
Optimist級別賽事， 在是我Optimist級別作賽時最糟糕的回
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HKODA Nationals

The weekend of 22 and 23 November was the event of the year 
for all the Hong Kong Optimist sailors. This year, the event was 
organised by HKSF (Hong Kong Sailing Federation) together with 
HKODA (Hong Kong Optimist Dinghy Association) and hosted in 
Tai Mei Tuk at the HKSSA (Hong Kong Sea School Association)
around the Tolo Harbour, a brand new venue for all the racers. It 
was the biggest competition ever held in Hong Kong for a single 
class with ninety boats, including twenty from Taiwan, China, 
Finland and Macau with competitors aged 8 to 15.

The event is very complicated in terms of logistics as, with 
eleven boats from Hebe, we had to send a second safety boat 
(by sea) and it took Ah-Shing and Howie three hours to come, 
and three hours to get back! Another issue was gasoline, as 
there is no petrol station on the way to or in Tai Mei Tuk. We 
had to pre-order 90 litres in advance (five tins of 18 litres each) 
and refill on each day before the races. For the sailors, it was 
also an innovative event as the space was an issue (CF 
map). They had to rig their sails on their boats for the first 
time instead of using the floor. This proved to work okay and 

香港樂天帆船錦標賽

在11月22和23日週末所舉行的香港樂天帆船錦標賽（HKODA 
Nationals）對香港Optimist級別中的所有選手們來說是一件
年度大事 。該賽事今年由香港帆船運動總會（HKSF）與香港
Optimist級帆船協會（HKODA）聯合主辦， 比賽地點位於大
尾篤、吐露港附近的香港學校風帆協會（HKSSA）。對所有參
賽者來說，這是一個嶄新的比賽場地。這次的比賽是香港有史
以來舉行過的最大型帆船賽，在一個級別中有90艘船參賽，其
中包括20艘來自台灣、中國、芬蘭、澳門，選手年齡介乎8至
15歲。

這次比賽中的後勤準備工作非常複雜，為了運送在白沙灣的11
艘船，我們不得不經海路派出第二隻安全船來護送船隻，而這
樣的運送工作讓Ah-Shong和Howie兩人在花了三小時的時間
把船艇運到場地後，還要再花三小時回去！由於在前住大尾篤
的路上並沒有油站，汽油的補給是我們所面對的另一個問題。

everyone was helping each other. Launching and recovery 
was also different as it was done by column in a strict 
order, according to the guide. Failure to do so would have 
generated a 10-point penalty before even starting the race. 
The race area was located in the Tolo Harbour, surrounded 
by mountains. We were wondering if it was Hong Kong or 
New Zealand. The organisers could not have asked for better 
conditions. Sunshine and good winds under the watchful 
eyes of Guan Yin made for ideal competition conditions.  
The competition was fierce but fair and the winner was only 
decided in the last race.  

Since there were too many boats to do one start, the race 
committee decided to separate the sailors into four fleets using 
coloured ribbons. Each start was made up of two fleets racing 
together followed by the other two and so on, so that all the 
fleets could sail against each other.

Unfortunately, Arthur and Jasmine started the weekend with an 
OCS in the first race while Nicolle and Pei managed to finish 
8th and 12th in their fleet! In the following races, Zoe turned to 
be very steady by finishing 5th for four out of seven races while 
Pasu and Pei made a tremendous effort. Pasu even finished 9th 
in the fifth race. Further towards the end, it was a tie between 

Emily and Timothée and a close finish between Nathan, 
Bincker and Alan.

Sadly, none of our sailors managed to be in the top five, 
and only Nicolle was awarded a prize by the coaches 
(RHKYC, ABC, J-Asia and HHYC) for the best improvement 
over the weekend as she had managed to finish 4th in the 
third race. Calum Gregor—returning from his Optimist 
retirement—won the Nationals for the third time in a row, 
followed by Thorwen Uiterwaal.

Soon after the Nationals, Alfie had to take the boats back 
to Middle Island to prepare for the ABC Regatta and a joint 
training session!
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hK NATioNALS, 
SPECiAL REPoRT FRoM EMiLY KEg

The weather was perfect 
for the HKODA National 
Championships at HKSSA 
at Tai Mei Tuk on 22 and 23 
November—APEC blue sky and 
sunshine.  It was exhilarating 
knowing that I would be 
competing against 89 other 
boats, some of them from 
overseas—it would be a bigger 
challenge than other regattas.  
To prepare, Alfie had arranged 
for the Dragons to train at Tai 
Mei Tuk the week before, so we 

knew what the conditions were like.

It was an early start on Saturday; the team left HHYC at 7.30am on 
the bus with our racing sails.  It was all business—we were briefed 
by Alfie, went over the course and our sailing notes.  As this regatta 
is an Optimist-only regatta and the overall fleet was very big, the 
race committee introduced a different type of classing system—the 
fleet would be split into four colours: red, white, blue and yellow. 
Each day the fleets would change.

One of the rules for this regatta was that we would have to sign 
off the land when we launched, if we didn’t do this we would be 
penalised, but it was really easy to remember because when we 
signed off we were given a few Snickers bars, a bottle of Iso-Tone 
and a Watsons water.

The Dragons were experimenting with a new launching technique 
that had been used by teams in the Japan regatta.  Some of the 
other sailors in different clubs were amused as they thought we had 
our boats the wrong way around on the trolley—the stern where the 
handle of the trolley is and the bow where the wheels are—but this 
way of launching was quicker and more efficient.  I think we will use 
this method to launch in future regattas.

When the team was on the water, we were briefed again by Alfie, did 
our warm up drills and checked the start line to see the best side to 
start from while waiting for the five minute horn.  Most of my starts 
weren’t properly timed as I didn’t have a watch (put that on the 
Christmas list please, Mum!), however many of Zoe’s, Nicolle’s and 
Jasmine’s starts were brilliant. In the first race, I was doing quite well 
until near the finish. Instead of going through the finish gate, I went 
off the course and back to the committee boat—Pasu and a few 
other boats had followed me, oops! I didn’t realise my mistake until 
Alfie came in a safety boat to tell me—I was already halfway to the 
committee boat. The other sailors that had followed me had realised 
the mistake and had already turned back. 

By the time we returned to HKSSA, everyone on the team was tired 
out from the races.  The volunteers pulled our boats up the slipway, 
gave us refreshments (more chocolate!) and then we ate pizza.
After we derigged our boats, we went to put our sails in the sail rack 

that Alfie had brought from Hebe Haven, but we found that the rack 
had been filled with sails from RHKYC—we managed to clear their 
sails and put our sails in. Travelling on the bus back to Hebe, Alfie 
gave us a debrief on the bus, critiquing our races and suggesting 
improvements for the next day’s races.

究竟是身處香港還是紐西蘭。主辦單位為我們提供最好的比賽環
境。 在觀音的看顧下，當天陽光普照，順風天氣為我們創造出
理想的比賽條件。比賽雖然激烈，全程以公平的形式進行，賽中
的優勝者也是在最後一場比賽中才誕生出來 。

由於有太多的船在同一時間起步，賽事委員會決定以顏色彩帶來
把水手們分開成為四個比賽隊伍，然後安排其中兩隊率先起步作
賽，另外兩隊則緊隨其後，如此類推，確保所有隊伍都有機會和
對方進行決鬥。

Arthur和Jasmine在週末的OCS級別中的首場比賽作時，Nicolle
和Pei卻只能分別以小組第8和第12名來完成賽事！在接下來的
比賽中，Zoe的穩定表現，讓她以第五名完成七場比賽中的其中
四場賽事，而Pasu和Pei也在比賽中盡了全力。Pasu以第九名
來完成他的五場賽事。比賽的末段主是Emily和Timothée他們兩
人之爭，Nathan，Bincker和Alan則緊湊的雙雙衝線。可悲的
是，我們沒有選手能排在前五位，只有Nicolle一人被香港遊艇
會、香港仔遊艇會、J-asia和白沙灣遊艇會的教練們授予最佳進
步表現獎，因為她成功以第四名來完成第三場的比賽。退休後
復出的Calum Gregor在Optimist級別中作賽，他是繼 Thorwen 
Uiterwaal之後，首人以一連三勝的姿態連續成為Nationals帆船
賽中的贏家。

在Nationals帆船賽結束後不久，Alfie就要把船隻送回熨波洲，
給選手們好好準備之後的香港仔遊艇會帆船賽和聯合訓練！

sLAM sAiLing CentresLAM sAiLing Centre

我們需要在賽前便提早預訂好90升（5罐，每罐18升）的汽油，
並在每天比賽進行前為船隻入油。為水手們來說，這也是個新穎
的比賽，其中比賽場地的大小便是一個問題（參見圖）。在空間
有限的情況下，他們需要在船上，而不是地上，為他們的船隻裝
帆，而事實證明了這樣也不錯，因為在裝配船隻的過程中每個人
都能互相幫助。船隻的下水和回復程序也跟以往的非常不同， 
水手們需要按照指引中嚴格的順序來進行這些工序，違規的水手
會在開始比賽前被扣10分。

比賽地點位於吐露港，四面環山。這環境令我們一度懷疑我們
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11月22和23日的陽光普照的天氣，很適合進行在香港學校
風帆協會（HKSSA）和大尾篤所舉行的香港樂天帆船錦標賽
（HKODA Nationals）。 當我知道我將有機會和其他89艘船
隻同台較量時，有些是船更是從國外來的，我感到非常興奮，
和其他的帆船賽相比，這次的比賽對我來說將會是一個更大的
挑戰。為了準備這次的比賽，Alfie在賽前一週安排了Dragons
隊在大尾篤進行實地訓練，所以我們在賽前已清楚知道比賽環
境了。

團隊們決定在上週六提早出發，我們在早上7點30分從白沙灣
遊艇會出發，帶著比賽用的艇，乘車前往比賽場地。一如以
往，Alfie為我們作賽前簡報，和我們重溫一遍訓練內容和我們
的賽船筆記。由於這次的帆船賽中只有Optimist級別的實事，
而船隊的整體規模也非常大，因此，賽事委員會在是次比賽中
引進了一個和以往不同的分組系統，所有的參賽船隊將被四種
顏色分開：紅色、白色、藍色和黃色，而代表船隊的顏色每天
也會改變。

帆船賽中的其中一條比賽規則是：我們在下水前簽好保證書，
如果我們不這樣做，就會受到懲罰。這規則其實是很難被忘記
的，因為在簽好保證書後，主辦方就會向我們派發巧克力條，
一瓶Iso-Tone飲料和一瓶屈臣氏水。

Dragons隊也於賽事中試驗已被日本船隊廣泛使用的新技術。
一些在其他遊艇會的水手在嘲笑我們，因為他們認為我們的船
隻在手推車上的擺放位置是錯誤的，我們把船尾放在車的手柄
處和把船頭放在車輪處，但其實以這種方式來下水，可以讓船
隻下水程序更有效率。所以在今後的帆船賽中，我想我們會更
常採用這種方式來讓船隻下水。

在船隊出海後，Alfie再次為我們做簡報，然後我們開始進行熱
身訓練，並在等待那5分鐘的喇叭號角聲期間，再次檢查和計
劃好我們的開始路線，看看那裡才是我們的最有利啟航位置。
很多時候我也沒有很正式地記錄低在比賽時的起步時間，因
為我並沒有手錶。媽媽，請把它列在聖誕節的購物清單上！但
是，Zoe、Nicolle的和Jasmine他們在很多場比賽中也做出了
很好起步。

我在首場比賽中一直也發揮得不錯 ，直到在比賽末段，我沒
有正確的穿過終點，反而把船隻駛離了指定航線，再次往委

員會船的方向駛去，Pasu和其他船隻也跟隨著我。哎呀！在
Alfie乘安全船過來提醒我前，我根本不知道我正在犯錯，那時
候我已快把船駛至離委員會的船一半的位置了，而其他一直跟
隨著我的選手們已經意識到這個錯誤，並已重新折返了。

當我們回到香港學校風帆協會時，隊中的每人在賽後也累垮
了。志願者們合力把我們的船隻拉上了船台，為我們準備了
茶，有很多巧克力，然後我們在吃簿餅。在為船隻卸取裝備
後，我們把船帆放在Alfie從白沙灣遊艇會帶來的帆架上，但我
們發現架上已放滿了屬於香港遊艇會（RHKYC）船隊的船架，
我們只好先把他們的船移走，然後才把我們的放上去。在乘車
返回白沙灣遊艇會的路上，Alfie在車上為我們做簡報，他指出
了我們比賽時的不足之處，並給予我們建議， 讓我們能在明天
的比賽中作出改善。

週日那天，我們船隊再次在白沙灣遊艇會集合，並在早上7點
30分離開。當我們到達香港學校風帆協會後，大會便告訴我們
代表我們船隊的顏色，接著我們開始裝配船隻、簽字、領取巧
克力和飲料，然後啟航。我們也進行了熱身訓練，檢查和計劃
起航點和指定航行路線 。在其中一場比賽中，我在船隊的後方

On Sunday, the team met at Hebe early again and departed at 
7.30am. When we got to HKSSA we were told our new fleet colour, 
we rigged our boats and sails, signed off, collected our chocolate 
and drinks then launched. We ran through our warm up drills, 
checked the start line and the course.

In one of the races, I was near the back of the fleet and I capsized 
on the downwind leg. Timothée saw it happen and he laughed 
his head off all the way until the bottom mark—at least someone 
enjoyed it!

When we came back to HKSSA we got some Valrhona chocolates 
and our event shirts. We ate pizza, derigged our boats, rolled up our 
sails and wore our event shirts over the top of our sailing kits for the 
award ceremony. There was lots of cheering when the awards were 
announced.

Congratulations to Nicolle for winning the coaches’ award.  After 
the award ceremony we celebrated Alfie’s birthday—we ate his 
chocolate birthday cake on top of Pei’s boat, Pei got really mad as 
we had left crumbs all over the hull and he had to clean it again!
It was great to compete in such a huge event, this regatta was a 
valuable learning experience and I look forward to competing in 
many more as part of the Dragons team.

The Dragons couldn’t have done it without support. I would like to 
thank Ah-Sing and Alfie for moving our boats to Tai Mei Tuk and 
organising a training session at the venue.  I would also like to thank 
the parents for all their help. 
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航行，當行至順風段時，我的船開始傾覆。 Timothée目睹了
這一切，並一直在放聲大笑直到他到達最後的標記為止！

當我們回到香港學校風帆協會後，我們領到了更多的巧克力
和帆船賽襯衫。我們一同吃簿餅，並為船卸裝及捲起船帆。
於頒獎禮時，我們在比賽隊服上套上大會發給我們的帆船賽
襯衫。在公佈各獎項的得主時，台下充滿著歡呼聲。

我在此恭喜Nicolle贏得了由教練們所頒的獎項 。在頒獎禮結
束後，我們為Alfie慶祝生日，並在Pei的船隻頂上吃他的巧克
力生日蛋糕，Pei知道後徹底地瘋了，因為船身佈滿了我們的
蛋糕碎，所以他要把船重洗一遍！

可以有機會參與並完成這樣的大賽讓我感到非常榮幸，這
次的帆船賽為我來說是一次很寶貴的學習經驗，而作為
Dragons隊的其中一員，我也期望團隊能在未來多參賽 。

當然，沒有你們的支持，Dragons隊這次是不可能完成任務
的。在此，我要感謝Ah-Sing和Alfie的幫助，他們協助我們
把船隻運送到大尾篤，並在那裏為我們安排了一節訓練。同
時，我還要感謝我父母的幫忙。

RoosteR sailing geaR now in Hong Kong

Exclusive Distributor Monster Marine   
T: +852 25118337   E: monstermarine4rooster@gmail.com
Please visit our on-line store www.monstermarine.com.hk

Rooster_AD_Hebe Jebe.indd   1 12/12/14   3:21 PM
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香港帆船運動總會運動節—西貢 6月13、14日

2015 年HKODA Nationals 錦標
賽—南灣

10月1至4日

香港仔遊艇會南灣帆船賽—南灣 12月5日、6日    

截至12月7日，在完成2014年五大賽事中的四場賽事後，其中
一場在香港仔遊艇會帆船賽結束後才被排名，在各分組的最新
排名榜： 

綜合排名
1st Thorwen Ulterwaal（香港遊艇會）
2nd Faolan Whyte（J-Asia）
3rd Dolf Hendriksen（香港遊艇會）

12歲或以下組別排名
1st Faolan Whyte（J-Asia）
2nd Duncan Gregor（香港遊艇會）
3rd Anatole Martin（香港仔遊艇會）

10歲或以下組別排名
1st Sorcha Whyte（J-Asia）
2nd Douglas Leung（香港遊艇會）
3rd Penelope Martion（香港仔遊艇會）

Dragons隊於2014年表現優秀，競爭雖然激烈，但Arthur 
Hainz綜合排名第13位，其他隊員排名如下：

HKODA排名：
綜合排名
40th Emily Keg

12歲或以下組別排名
6th Arthur Hainz 
10th Nicolle Scholer
12rd Zoe Bruwer
17th Jasmine Scholer 
20th Timothée Bourrut Lacouture
25th Pei Tsun Yip

10歲或以下組別排名
5th Bincker Uiterwaal
7th Nathan Turner
8th Alan Chan

未來展望
2015年2月12日至17日：香港比賽週（HKODA 排名）
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隨著香港樂天帆船錦標賽（HKODA Nationals） 及香港仔遊
艇會南灣帆船賽（ABC Southside Pegatta）落幕，標誌著
2014年的賽季隨即完滿結束。香港樂天帆船錦標賽已在本期中
報導，而香港仔遊艇會南灣帆船賽將在下期將作詳細報道。在
此恭賀香港所有Optimist級別中作賽的選手，並感謝他們這一
年來的刻苦努力。

香港Optimist級帆船協會（HKODA）的創會宗旨非常清晰，
它希望向香港的年輕人宣傳Optimst級別的帆船賽。在今年所
舉辦的Nationals帆船賽中，參賽水手包括了來自香港學校風帆
協會（HKSSA）和海外的選手，這說明了HKODA已成功地透
過宣傳擴大了Optimst級別的帆船賽在港和海外的知名度。但
是，本港現時仍有很多年輕人缺乏對賽船活動的有關知識。 在
香港所有遊艇會的幫助下，HKODA將會嘗試接觸他們，希望
能成功地繼續在港推廣Optimst級別的帆船賽活動 。

HKODA在12月舉行了周年大會，下列為本會在2015年賽季的
新一屆執行委員會：

會長：Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture（白沙灣遊艇會）
財政：Andries Hendriksen（香港遊艇會）
秘書：Elberti Uiterwaal Postma （白沙灣遊艇會）
助理秘書：Cecile Martin（香港仔遊艇會）
級別發展主任：Kevin Lewis（香港仔遊艇會）

船長：
香港仔遊艇會：Jack Young
香港遊艇會：Kim Pascoe 
白沙灣遊艇會：Alfred Okoth
STA：有待公佈
香港航海學校：Fai Jai Chan
香港學校風帆協會：Simon Leung
J-ASIA：Marek Nostitz Jackowsk

在2015年將會有多一名的年青船長加入本會，詳細資料將在下
期公佈。

HKODA在2014年所舉辦和參與活動如下：
•  2014年IODA世界帆船錦標賽阿根廷站（2014年10月）：
    一名香港選手
•  2014年IODA亞洲帆船錦標賽巴林站（2014年3月）：
    九名香港選手
•  香港五大帆船排名賽

2015 年的比賽日程如下（待定）:

香港比賽週（香港遊艇會及香港帆
船運動總會）—南灣

2月12至17日

香港學校風帆協會／J-Asia 帆船
賽—大尾篤

5月16、17日

白沙灣遊艇會夏季帆船賽—西貢 5月30、31日

The 2014 season came to an end with the Nationals (as reported on 
in this issue) and the ABC Southside Regatta (which will be covered 
in the next issue). Congratulations to all the Hong Kong Optimist 
sailors for their hard work this year. 

The objectives of the HKODA are very clear in that it wants to 
promote Optimist sailing amongst young sailors in Hong Kong.  
The participation of sailors from HKSSA and from overseas at 
this year’s Nationals shows that HKODA has been successful 
in widening the appeal of Optimist sailing in Hong Kong and 
promoting it abroad. There are, however, still many youngsters 
in Hong Kong that have not yet been introduced to sailing. 
HKODA, with the help of all the Hong Kong clubs, will try to 
reach them and successfully continue the promotion of Optimist 
sailing in Hong Kong.

The AGM was held in December and the new executive 
committee of the HKODA for the 2015 season is:

President: Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture (HHYC)
Treasurer: Andries Hendriksen (RHKYC)
Secretary: Elberti Uiterwaal Postma (HHYC)
Assistant Secretary: Cecile Martin (ABC)
Class Development Officer:  Kevin Lewis (ABC)

Fleet Captains:
ABC: Jack Young
RHKYC: Kim Pascoe
HHYC: Alfred Okoth
STA: TBC
HKSS: Fai Jai Chan
HKSSA: Simon Leung
J-ASIA: Marek Nostitz Jackowski

As of 2015, a youth fleet captain will also be added, details in 
the next issue.

In 2014, the HKODA organised and joined the following events:
•  IODA Worlds 2014 in Argentina (October 2014) —1 HK Sailor
•  IODA Asians 2014 in Bahrain (March 2014)—9 HK Sailors
•  All the 5 ranking regattas in HK

The 2015 ranking calendar will be as follows:

Hong Kong Race Week 
(RHKYC + HKSF) Southside

12 – 17 February

HKSSA/J-Asia Regatta:   
Tai Mei Tuk

16 & 17 May

HHYC Summer Regatta: 
Sai Kung

30 & 31 May

HKSF Festival of Sport:   
Sai Kung

13 & 14 June

HKODA Nationals 2015:   
Southside

1 – 4 Oct

ABC Southside Regatta: 
Southside

5 & 6 December  

As of 7 December and after completing five races in 2014—
including one discard—the new rankings and the new Hong Kong 
champion are as follows:

Overall:                                               12 and under:
1st Thorwen Uiterwaal (RHKYC)        1st Faolan Whyte (J-Asia)
2nd Faolan Whyte (J-Asia)                  2nd Duncan Gregor (RHKYC)
3rd Dolf Hendriksen (RHKYC)             3rd Anatole Martin (ABC)

10 and under:
1st Sorcha Whyte (J-Asia)
2nd Douglas Leung (RHKYC)
3rd Penelope Martin (ABC)

Our Dragons did well overall this year despite the tough competition 
and the honours go to Arthur Hainz for being 13th overall:

In the HKODA ranking:

Overall:
40th Emily Keg

12 and under:
6th Arthur Hainz                             10th Nicolle Scholer
12rd Zoe Bruwer                            17th Jasmine Scholer
20th Timothée Bourrut Lacouture   25th Pei Tsun Yip

10 and under:
5th Bincker Uiterwaal
7th Nathan Turner
8th  Alan Chan

LOOKING AHEAD
12–17 February 2015: Hong Kong Race Week (HKODA Ranking)

hKodA NEwS & AgM
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A new style of decoration in Pasu’s room
Pasu房內的新裝飾

One more sticker, four more to go before retiring!
再來一張貼紙，在你退休前還有四張！

Fully equipped on Alfie’s rib for live transmission of the Nationals  
(Wi-Fi hot spot, computer, powerbank)

Alfie的肩膀上掛著齊全的裝備來為Nationals帆船賽作現場轉播 
（無線網絡熱點、電腦、隨身充電器等）

Rafael Di Donna trying to catch up with the Dragons

Rafael Di Donna試圖趕上Dragons隊

A FEw FUN PiCTURES 
TAKEN oVER ThE CoURSE oF ThE NATioNALS Well done to Kay Patterson 

for submitting the winning caption below...

For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum, 
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff! 

Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to: 
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form 
in the restaurant and place in the submission box. 
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly! 

This issue’s competition...

Last issue’s competition winner

CK Chan takes first place in 
Hong Kong’s inaugural disco 
dancing competition!
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ale Shek
Marine Operations

CLUB MAtters

We have just said goodbye to the festival season and hello 
to 2015. I am sure that everyone enjoyed the Club’s events 
throughout December and this would seem to be justified by 
the impressive turnouts. May I take this opportunity to wish you 
a very happy new year.

We started to dismantle the boat racks at the end of 2014, all 
boats on the rack will be put down on the ground temporarily 
and the launching service will definitely be affected. Members 
are advised to call the Marine Office in advance for launching 
services. Our apologies for any inconvenience caused.

As the new year kicks off, please be reminded to submit your 
replacement new year operating certificate and renewed 
insurance documents. Kindly send a copy to our Marine Office 
at marine@hhyc.org.hk or fax to 2719 3273. Please send us all 
the documents as soon as possible to avoid the penalty charge.

For the Lunar New Year special arrangements, please see the 
details on the Club’s notice board, coming soon.

From all the Marine Staff, wishing you all a Happy New Year & 
Kung Hei Fat Choi! 

我們剛剛渡過了普天同慶的節日，亦同時迎接了2015年，相
信會員們均在12月舉辦的聖誕及新年慶祝活動上盡興而回，
藉此機會，祝各位新年快樂。

我們在去年底已開始清拆岸上船架，所有受影響的船隻將暫
時存放在地面位置，在這階段，船隻上落水服務將受影響，
如會員需要使用船隻，請提前致電通知海事辦公室，對於有
關不便，我們深表歉意！

新一年開始，在此提醒各會員更換新一年度之操作証明及保
險，並電郵至marine@hhyc.org.hk或傳真到2719 3273 到
海事辦公室。為免被罰款，請盡快提交有效文件。

農曆新年即將來臨，會所之開放及服務時間將有特別安排，詳情
請留意本會會所內之通告。

在此，海事部仝人謹祝各位新一年身體健康、龍馬精神、恭
喜發財！
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Going it 
alone in 

Indonesia

There are so many rallies criss-crossing Indonesia, originating 
from Australia, Malaysia, the Philippines and elsewhere, that 
it would seem that the majority of cruisers choose to visit the 
archipelago in this manner. And why not? Any rally member 
will reel off a whole list of incentives and benefits: paperwork 
done for you, free CAIT (cruising permit), gifts of fuel, mooring 
buoys—and to top it off the Indonesian Tourist Board chooses, 
for reasons I don’t fully comprehend, to lavish extravagant 
dinners, cultural displays and other events upon us tightwad 
yachties. And, of course, there’s the comradeship, not only 
during the rally itself, but often afterwards. Many yachts choose 
to buddy up for future travels, and even after the fleet disperses 
they all keep in touch on their radio Nets.

Seems like a no-brainer. Well, in that case we on S/Y Brigadoon 
are lacking in that department. We stubbornly persist at doing 
things the hard way!

It’s not my intention to denigrate sailing rallies, the Scouting 
movement, organised religion or anything else. If you choose 
to visit Indonesia in a manner which puts me in mind of a junior 
class being shepherded to the museum and back, well so be 
it. I’m sure you’ll have fun. But something that annoys us is 
when yachties say that a rally is the only way to visit Indonesia. 
That’s just not true. In fact it’s a load of male bovine excrement. 

Travelling independently is easily achieved, results in no 
hardships that we’ve experienced and confers its own benefits.

The paperwork for Indonesia is no great hurdle. Anyone 
tried sailing to Australia lately? That’s where you’ll really learn 
about bureaucracy and fees. A woman called Lytha, who 
advertises on Noonsite, will organise your Indonesian CAIT and 
sponsorship letter for you, and usually replies to emails within 
the hour. Your CAIT, sponsorship letter and two-month social 
visa are going to cost you about HK$1,800. That’s quite a lot, 
but one of your most significant expenses throughout your 
whole stay in Indonesia, and a better use of money than sitting 
in a marina for months waiting for the rally to start.

Heavy handed and greedy officials? I’m not saying they don’t 
exist, but we haven’t met any. We did come armed with 
bottles of Tanduay Rum and cigarettes to smooth our path. 
But they remain firmly wherever Jackie stowed them—no 
point asking me where anything is on this boat! We entered 
Indonesia at the tiny port of Tahuna, Sangihe Island, south 
of Mindanao, which has only recently been accorded Port 
of Entry status. The officials there were delightfully friendly, 
comically unsure of how to process the paperwork, and quite 
the opposite of venal. A couple of islands south of there, at 
the stunning volcanic island of Siau, we were boarded by the 

印尼
獨行
之旅

coast guard. But it was a very friendly encounter, motivated 
no doubt by their excitement at having a duty to perform, and 
they were keen to offer help and advice.

What about travelling amongst communities that are so poor? 
After all, the minimum wage in Indonesia is only about HK$30 
a day. Well, it certainly hasn’t created any bitterness that we’ve 
encountered. Fishermen sometimes come over to offer us 
fish, and sometimes ask for this or that, but never in a manner 
which is any way threatening. Indeed about the only thing 
we’ve been asked for is drinking water, which on waters that 
straddle the equator seems quite reasonable. The first time we 
went to a city—Manado, on the north-west tip of Sulawesi—we 
were a little bit nervous about the hassles we might encounter. 
Instead we were bowled over by the various acts of kindness 
we received. This continued in other places we went to. It is 
humbling to disembark from a shared cab, only to find that 
another passenger has already paid your fare.

What about Indonesia having the world’s largest Muslim 
population? Well, in an anchorage surrounded by mosques 
competing in volume with their calls to prayer, you are certainly 
reminded of that fact. However a visit to a place like the Banda 
Islands, the remotest and most special part of the Spice 
Islands, will remind you in these days of jihad of just how 
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warm and hospitable a truly Muslim community can be. The 
ambience is quite delightful—just grit your teeth through the 
4.00am Mezzuin. True, fifteen years ago the Moluccas were 
racked by dreadful retaliatory cycles of violence between 
their Christian and Muslim communities, and there have 
been some subsequent outbreaks. But it is amazing how 
quickly those wounds have healed, and Moluccans now 
refer to this period as ‘the mistake’, stirred up by outsiders. 
There is still rivalry between the two communities, which now 
most noticeably take the form of amplified sound. In some 
locations you’re as likely to be woken by songs of joy as by 
calls to prayer.

On a rally you will have lots of company, perhaps a surfeit 
of it. Although most rally members are thoroughly pleasant, 
the rallies do seem to attract a few misfits, who possess a 
rare flair for creating disharmony amongst fellow yachties 
and locals alike. Post-rally members we’ve met expend a 
lot of energy describing their antics in lavish detail. Whereas 
the independent yachties we’ve met tend to be, well—very 
independent, and often very admirable. Take Dutchman Aldert 
Hesseling on his expedition yacht Necton for example. (www.
necton.nl) He’d just been round the Horn, done a side trip to 
Antarctica, and will head up to make an attempt on the NW 
passage next summer. Or Shane and Maggie Granger on their 
grand 120-year-old Norwegian-built H/V Vega (www.sailvega.
com). Every year they do a circuit of the archipelago delivering 
up to 20 tonnes of donated tools and medical and educational 
supplies to some of the most isolated communities. Or the 
rather gorgeous looking young French Surilo family on Ilo 2 
(www.levoyagedilo.com). The videos they’ve made along the 
way are both heart warming and thoroughly professional. They 
even have a small drone for aerial shots!

FeAtUres

許多拉力賽都在印尼附近舉行，由澳洲、馬來西亞、菲律賓
和其他地方出發，似乎許多船隻都選擇以這種方式到訪這個
群島。何不? 任何船員都可以滔滔不絕地說出一大堆動機和好
處：會為你準備好所有文件、免費的CAIT（航行許可證）、
贈送燃料、系泊浮筒......最重要的，印尼旅遊局為我們這批吝
嗇的船員，舉辦豪華奢侈的晚宴和文化展覽等活動，我實在不
能完全理解箇中原因。當然，還有一份情誼，這不僅是在拉力
賽期間所培養的感情，還有是賽事之後。很多船員在拉力賽後
都會約定將來一起旅行，即使船隊解散後，他們仍
然透過無線電網絡保持聯絡。

聽起來好像不需要動腦筋。可是我們在
S/Y Brigadoon上完全不是這樣子。我們
固執地堅持以更困難的方式辦事！

我不是意圖詆毀帆船賽事、童軍活動、
宗教組織或其他的事情，如果你選擇以
一班小學生般被帶到博物館參觀然後折
返的方式去遊覽印尼的話，好吧，就這
麼辦。我肯定你會有很多歡樂。但當有
船員表示，參加拉力賽是唯一到印尼的
途徑，這就惹怒了我們，因為這不是真
的。事實上那是胡說八道，單獨旅行其
實很容易，我們沒遇過甚麼困境，還能
享受當中的樂趣。

印尼的文件手續不算太繁複。有沒有
人最近航行到澳洲？在那裡，你就
會知道甚麼叫官僚主義和費用。一
位在Noonsite登廣告，名叫Lytha
的女士會替你辦理航行許可證和

We can’t claim any achievements like those. Just staying afloat 
pleases us. The most we can boast is the ability to go to any 
Rumah Makan in Indonesia, grand or humble, understand 
most items on the menu, conduct simple conversations with 
those around us, and eat a nasi campur, with a generous 
accompanying dollop of sambal, without desperately clutching 
at our throats or having our eyes bulge exopthalmically from 
their sockets. In contrast I think you’ll find that many members 
of the rally, with 3 months’ worth of labelled meals in their 
freezers, have never been to a Rumah Makan. In fact some of 
them wouldn’t recognize a Rumah Makan even if you sat them 
down in one, spread gado gado sauce on their heads, and put 
a fried egg on top.

Look, I don’t want to sound strident. I apologise for my earlier 
comment about the junior class outing. I was just being 
snaky. The truth is that many members of the rally are vastly 
experienced and accomplished sailors, far more so than us. 
Many of them are quick to point out that they’re not really the 
rally kind at all. But the thing that puzzles me is why they made 
an exception in this case. These days, many of the world’s 
cruising grounds are becoming more crowded, regulated and 
expensive. But exotic Indonesia is a vast, hardly explored 
playground. There’s a bit of a trail from east to west along 
its southern islands, but much of the archipelago is barely 
touched. Oceans blue, coral reefs teeming with life and the 
most friendly and welcoming of communities await you. How 
best to enjoy this freedom? By joining a fleet, or by raising your 
sails and following your nose? Well, you know our answer to 
that question.

For a fuller account of some of the places we’ve visited have a 
look at: www.sailblogs.com/member/brigadoon
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保薦書，而且通常在一小時內就會以電郵回覆。你的航行許可
證、保薦書和兩個月的社會文化簽證約需港幣$1,800。看來要
花很多錢，但這已是你的印尼之旅的其中一筆最大開支，而且
善用金錢總好過坐在碼頭數月，等待賽事開始。

那笨手笨腳和貪婪的官員呢？我不敢說他們不存在，但至少我
們沒有碰到。我們真的有帶備數瓶Tanduay朗姆酒和香煙，好
讓我們一路暢順。但它們一直安好地待在Jackie存放的地方，
不要問我船上的東西放在哪兒！我們從棉蘭老島以南桑義赫群
島（Sangihe Island）的小港口塔胡納（Tahuna）進入印尼，
那裡最近才成為入境口岸。那兒的官員都很開朗友善，也很滑
稽地不知道怎樣辦理手續，這真是跟貪腐完全相反。在南面的
錫奧火山島（Siau），有海岸防衛隊登上了我們的船隻。但那
是一次非常友善的接觸，他們很高興終於可以執行任務，也樂
於提供協助和建議。

那麼，在這麼貧窮的地方旅遊又是怎樣的滋味？畢竟，印尼每
天的最低工資大約只有港幣30元，當然並沒有為我們帶來甚麼
麻煩。有時候，有漁民會送魚給我們，有時候問這問那，但從
沒令我們感到受威脅。事實上，我們一直要求的唯一事情就是
食水，這對跨越赤道海域來說似乎很合理。在我們第一次踏足
蘇拉威西島（Sulawesi）西北部的萬鴉老市（Manado）時，
我們第一次感到有點緊張，因為我們遇到了麻煩。但結果直至
旅程完結時，我們看到的都是善良的事物，後來我們來到的每
一個地方都是一樣。例如，當你從一輛與其他人共坐的計程車
下車時，發現有人早已替你付了錢，總會感到驚訝。

那麼，印尼是全球最多伊斯蘭教徒的國家，又怎麼樣？當你身
處一個被清真寺包圍的停泊處，而且要跟他們的禱告「鬥大
聲」，你就一定會知道自己是身處何地。然而，在處於聖戰時
期，當你到訪位處於香料群島（Spice Lslands）最偏遠地方的
班達島（Banda Islands）時，你會體驗到真正的伊斯蘭教社
區是何等熱情和好客。那兒的氣氛相當愉快，只需在清晨4時的
Mezzuin時忍耐一下。15年前，摩鹿加群島 （Moluccas） 被
基督教和伊斯蘭社區之間的持續暴力衝突折磨，後來還有零星
衝突爆發，但這些傷疤很快就癒合了，摩鹿加群島現在視當年
的衝突是外部勢力煽動的「錯誤」。現在兩個社區之間仍有摩
擦，最明顯的是以擴音器的形式發生。在一些地方你會很容易
被歡樂的歌曲或是禱告的聲音喚醒。
在拉力賽裡你會找到很多同伴，或許是太多。雖然大部份選手

都很和藹可親，但賽事仍吸引了幾位不太稱職，擁有可
以挑起船員和當地人之間矛盾的特別人士。賽後我們碰
到的船員都在高談闊論旅程奢華的細節。我們又遇到一
些很獨立的船員，他們的表現往往令人非常欽佩。就拿
荷蘭船員Aldert Hesseling駕駛他的帆船Necton為例
（www.necton.nl），他剛剛圍繞過Horn航行，到了
南極一趟，還準備明年夏天嘗試穿越西北通道。又或是
Shane和Maggie Granger，他們駕駛有120年歷史的
挪威船 H/V Vega （www.sailvega.com）。每年他
們都會到訪群島，運送20噸捐贈的器材、醫療物品和教
學用品到偏遠的社區。又或是駕駛Ilo 2，華麗又年輕的
法國家庭Surilo（www.levoyagedilo.com），他們在
旅途中攝製的影片非常感人，而且很專業，他們甚至有
一架小型無人機進行空中拍攝！

我們不奢望有他們的成就，單是可以出海航行已令我
們很雀躍。我們可以誇耀的是，我們已到訪過印尼大
大小小的Rumah Makan，現在也看懂餐牌上大部
份的字，與身邊的人能夠以簡單的語言來交談，吃了
Nasi Campur配一舀Sambal而不用拼命抓著喉嚨或讓
眼睛從眼窩凸出來。相反地，你會發現許多在三個月
以來依靠急凍食物維生的船員，從未到過一間Rumah 
Makan。事實上，即使你帶他們坐下，把Gado 
Gado 醬放在他們的頭上，再加一隻煎蛋，他們也不會
知道那是一間Rumah Makan。

我不想聽起來刺耳，我為本交較早前的小學生旅行言論
致歉。我只是想曲線發表意見。真相是，許多賽事的選
手都是有豐富經驗和成就，而且技術遠遠超過我們。可
是當中有些人很快就指出，他們不是真的那麼熱衷於賽
事，我只是感到有點疑惑，為何他們今次會例外？現今
許多航行地點都很擠擁、受約束和昂貴，但印尼是個巨
大而仍未被探索的樂園。在南部島嶼由東至西已有一些
已知路徑，但群島大部份地方幾乎從未有人踏足。蔚藍
的大海、充滿生命力的珊瑚礁以及熱情友善的社區正在
等待你。如何更好地享受這種無拘無束的生活？歡迎加
入船隊！或是扯起風帆隨心而行，相信你自有答案！

如果想知道我們到訪過的地方的詳盡記錄，請到
www.sailblogs.com/member/brigadoon
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The 
Banda 

Islands

Once fought over, now forgotten

班達島

曾是兵家必爭之地，現在被遺忘了
If you sail to Banda Neira, Indonesia, you will soon meet Abba. Not the Swedish pop group, or their aspiring impersonators, 
but the young genial host of the Mutiara Guest House, who has a good eye for business. Through his understanding of 
what Westerners enjoy, his projects are able to prosper in a way that must be the envy of his laidback, charming, but not 
very economically savvy fellow islanders. When we were there last September, he was just putting the finishing touches on 
his impressive restoration of a huge Dutch mansion, local ship wrights were at work upon a traditionally built craft that he’ll 
employ for excursions and dive trips, carts of his nutmeg crop were being wheeled down to the port and, best of all, his 
attractive wife Dilla was busy preparing the nightly feast at the Guest House.

Often a dozen or so of us would gather in comradely fashion at a shared table and enjoy a soup garnished with local 
spices, a huge baked fish, eggplant smothered with almond sauce and many other delectable dishes, while looking out 
on the little courtyard shaded by nutmeg trees. And in the spacious lounge of the Guest House you can relax for hours in 
a comfortable chair and delve into the impressive library of books detailing the history of the Banda Islands—which is an 
extraordinary history indeed, and a major incentive for sailing to these tiny, remote and now insignificant islands which in 
times past spurred so much European navigation and exploration.

如果你航行到印尼班達島，你就會遇見Abba。不是那隊瑞典樂隊，也不是模仿他們的人，而是年輕又極具生意頭腦的珍珠旅館
（Mutiara Guest House）主人。 他深明西方人的喜好，他的計劃總是令他收入穩定，他的生活既悠閒又參與魅力，相信會令島
上其他不太精通經濟的居民羨慕不已。我們在9月抵達當地時，他剛完成一座荷蘭式公寓的重建工作，而當地的造船工人正在一艘
傳統建築的船上工作，他將會用這艘船來進行導賞和潛水之旅。盛載著他的肉荳蔻（Myristica Fragrans）的車被推到港口，而最
好的是，他美麗的妻子Dilla正忙於為旅館晚上的盛宴做準備。

我們大伙兒通常會聚在一起，一邊享用配上當地香料的湯、一尾大烤魚、杏仁醬茄子和其他許多美味的菜餚，一邊望著種滿了肉
荳蔻樹的小花園。在寬敞的旅館休憩室，你可以在舒適的大椅上悠閒地坐上數小時，或是翻看有關班達島歷史的藏書—班達島有
著獨特的歷史，這個細小又偏遠的島嶼，過去吸引了無數歐洲航行探險家到訪。

班達島是摩鹿加群島，或叫香料群島的最偏遠島嶼，這個地方多個世紀以來都是商賈匯聚之地。最初是中國人，後來是阿拉伯商
旅，之後是威尼斯人，透過香料貿易建立他們的豐功偉績，君士坦丁堡讓他們在中世紀壟斷了貿易。後來葡萄牙人打破了這個壟
斷，歐洲列強開始爭逐。在整個啟蒙時代，幾乎所有的探險歷程都是源自對香料的渴求。最了不起的是，他們都是來自不同的地
方，但哥倫布、巴倫支、麥哲倫和德瑞克都在追求相同的東西。至少他們的資助者是。美國新大陸後來被發現了，歐洲人開始殖
民，最後還發現了新西蘭。事實上，對香料的追求塑造了現代世界的形態。
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The Banda Islands are the most distant part of the Moluccas, or 
Spice Islands, which were a focal point of trade for who knows how 
many centuries. First the Chinese, then the Arab traders, and then 
Venice built their glories on the strength of spice, for they had a 
monopoly on trade through Constantinople throughout the Middle 
Ages. Eventually the Portuguese broke that monopoly and the race 
was on between the European powers. Nearly all the exploration 
throughout the age of enlightenment was motivated by the desire 
for spices. And the wonderful thing was how they all set out in 
different directions. Columbus, Barents, Magellan, Drake—they 
were all chasing the same thing. Or at least their sponsors were. 
America was discovered and European settlements began there, 
and ultimately New Zealand as well. Truly it was the search for spice 
that shaped our modern world.

Life must’ve been pretty cruisy for the Bandanese for a very long 
time. The nutmeg groves were wonderfully productive without 
much encouragement, and harvesting them a couple of times a 
year not too onerous. There was always a ready market. All this 
was to change when the price of nutmeg rocketed spectacularly 
towards the end of the 16th century, when it was lauded as a 
preventative and cure for the Black Death that was convulsing 
Europe. And in those days, it was only on these tiny islands that 
the nutmeg tree Myristica Fragrans grew. A dramatic contest took 
place between the new kids on the block, England and Holland, for 
control of this trade, which the Dutch eventually won hands down. 
But they were pretty ruthless. These days we tend to think of the 
Dutch as a tremendously tall but nevertheless peaceable people, 
touring their small country at weekends in huge packs of bicycles, 
only stopping to amiably drink low strength beer together at quaint 

country taverns. The only questionable thing they do these days is 
dress their grandmothers up in red suspenders and put them on 
display in glass-fronted shops. But it was a different story in the 17th 
century. They had a goal in mind—total conquest—and would stop 
at nothing to achieve it.

Back to the present day in the largest settlement—Banda 
Neira—and all this history is evident with every step you take, 
even if most of it is falling down before your eyes. There are 
fragments of old ceramics on every beach, every second store 
has collections of old coins for sale, there are dozens of old 
Dutch mansions in various states of collapse, huge crumbling 
warehouses, and the ruins of the two grand forts dominate the 
town. Modern yachts no longer anchor out in the beautiful natural 
harbour between Banda Neira and Gunung Api (Fire Mountain), 
but pull in stern first to the foreshore and use the historic cannons 
as bollards. During our stay in the Banda Islands we had plenty of 
company, after spending our first two months in Indonesia quite 
alone. Most of the Darwin–Ambon race fleet pulled into Banda 
on their way home, and a most congenial bunch they were too. 
Several of the skippers had taken part in the inaugural race in 
1984 as young men, and most crew members had done the race 
many times before too. Their deep affection for the picturesque 
little harbour was very evident—even though they said that the 
town had declined in that time, largely due to the communal 
conflicts of 10 –15 years ago.

A very affable Dutchman called Otto, who we met at Abba’s 
table, rather confirmed that. He’d come out to pursue the 
history of a perkenier (plantation owner) forebearer, but found 
all traces destroyed. But he certainly wasn’t regretting his trip. 
He’d just completed his second or third day’s snorkelling, and 

was contemplating a dive course. There are plenty of things to 
do on Banda. The other five islands all have their own charms, 
in addition to wonderful coral. A dawn climb of Gunung Api 
is obligatory, and a ‘spice tour’ to nearby Banda Besar is 
fascinating. Or you can just wander the narrow lanes chewing 
the fat with locals or fellow yachties, perhaps enjoying a quiet 
one in the evening on the foreshore, while the exotic mandarin 
fish perform their elaborate mating rituals in the clear water 
below you.

If you love adventure stories, there are none better than the 
accounts of the explorers who attempted to come this way to 
seek their fortunes. And there is really no better place to read 
them than in the lounge of the Mutiara (Pearl) Guest House, 
because you certainly deserve a bit of a reward after sailing 
to these most remote of islands. After all—you survived your 
journey, and didn’t succumb to scurvy, fever, piracy, head 
hunters, mutiny, storm or shipwreck like so many did before 
you. Stay a week, or preferably three, and succumb to Banda’s 
languid charms.

Have a look at www.sailblogs.com/member/brigadoon for our 
latest landfalls.

班達島島民過往的生活必定很安穩，那裡的肉荳蔻樹非常茂
盛，一年裡有多次收成，並有一個現成的市場，然而這一切都
從16世紀末開始被改變。當時肉荳蔻被視為可以預防和治療肆
虐歐洲的黑死病，因此價格飆漲。當時只有在這些小島上才有
肉荳蔻樹，於是一場戲劇性的爭逐展開，英國和荷蘭人都爭相
控制香料貿易，最後荷蘭人勝出，可惜他們很無情。現今的荷
蘭人給我們的印象是高大又愛和平，常在週末一起騎自行車郊
遊，然後停在古樸的鄉村酒館喝杯低濃度啤酒，稍為值得商榷
的事情是他們要老婦人穿上紅色褻衣站在玻璃櫥窗展示人前。
但在17世紀，這是個完全不同的故事，當時他們只有一個目
標，就是不擇手段全面侵佔。

踏上現在的班達島，每一步都是歷史印記，有些甚至會在你
面前倒下來。每一個海灘都有舊陶瓷碎片，每一間店舖都有
舊錢幣售賣。市內還有數十間殘破不堪的荷蘭式建築、搖搖
欲墜的大型倉庫和兩座堡壘的遺跡。現代帆船已不會再停
泊在班達島和阿比火山之間的美麗海港，而是把船尾對著前
灘，然後把砲台當作纜柱。我們在印尼的最初兩個月甚為孤
單，但在班達島找到很多同伴，許多參加Darwin —Ambon
船賽的選手在回家途中在班達島停留，他們真是很融洽友
善。有幾位船長在1984年已參加過首屆比賽，當時他們還是
年輕人，很多其他選手亦已多次參賽。他們對這個風景如畫
的小港口的深厚感情是非常明顯的，雖然他們指該市在10至
15年前經歷過社區衝突之後，情況已大不如前。

我們在Abba的餐桌上遇見了和藹可親的荷蘭人Otto，他
也有此想法。他是來這裡尋找種植園主祖先的歷史，可惜發
現許多遺跡已被毀，但他說無悔此行。他已玩了兩、三天浮
潛，正在考慮是否參加潛水課程。班達島真的多姿多采。其
他五個島也各有特色，還有美極了的珊瑚。在黎明攀上阿比
火山也是指定動作，而Banda Besar的香料之旅也會令人
難忘。或者你可以在狹窄的小巷裡漫步，與當地人或船員聊
天；或是在前灘享受一個寧靜的晚上，看著海裡的曼陀釣魚
（Mandarin Fsh）求偶交配。

如果你喜歡探險故事，實在沒有甚麼比得上探險家來此尋寶
的故事，也沒有地方比得上在珍珠旅館（Mutiara Guest 
House）的休憩室裡讀這些故事，因為你在這些最偏遠的島
嶼航行後必定有所得著。畢竟，你活了下來，你在旅程中並
沒有像前人般，遇上壞血病、發燒、海盜、獵頭族、叛變、
風暴或沉船等事情，在此逗留一個星期，最好是三個星期，
感受一下班達島的悠然的魅力。

你可以到 www.sailblogs.com/member/brigadoon 瀏覽
我們的相片。

FeAtUres
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Asian Para games—we didn’t come last!
Words CK Chan & Mike Rawbone

As most Hebe Jebes readers will already know, when 
originally asked in March 2013 by the Asian Para Games 
organisers if we would like to put a team together to 
represent Hong Kong in the Asian Para Games, we had few 
eligible sailors, no 2.4mRs and only three Access 303(w)s. 
What we did have was 18 months and a massive level of 
enthusiasm! 

By October 2014 we had, thanks to the generosity of 
the Hong Kong sailing community and general public, six 
Access 303(w)s and four 2.4mRs. More importantly, during 
the period we had gathered together 24 sailors who, like 
us, had a competitive spirit, wanted to learn and were 
prepared to give their all. The Hong Kong sailing community 
got behind us and we participated in all of the major 2014 
regattas for the first time using them as qualifying regattas 
for Korea. Still, our mission was established with a realistic 
goal and our target was ‘not to come last’. As things turned 
out—we didn’t! 

Taking the decision to arrive a few days early in Korea, we 
quickly adapted to the local conditions, the most serious 
of which being the tidal strength and variable wind. A good 
decision on our part as, when our four days of competitive 
racing commenced on 19 October, we knew the racing 
area. What we hadn’t really experienced was the cold and 

rain, which was to set in with a vengeance on the second 
and third days.

There were a total of eight 2.4mR boats competing in 
the Asian Para Games. On the first day of racing, one 
competitor, Foo Yuen Wai, placed 7th in the first race 
(second last)—his first international racing experience. 
He only started intensive training in August, practising 
three times a week and availing of the expertise of visiting 
professional coach Julian Pearson who came from the UK 
for two weeks in September. Although the whole team had 
made a great effort in the run up to the event, any chance 
at medals was expected to come via an Access 303(w).

In the first race of the second day, Foo had improved one 
position in the fleet, and it appeared as though that was 
not much hope for the Hong Kong 2.4mRs. Then he began 
to feel the grib of the sport to acquire two 3rd places in the 
subsequent races. By the end of the day, we found Foo—in 
a 2.4mR—was in 4th place overall. The team did not speak 
much to each other in the evening so as not to put any 
unnecessary pressure on the athletes.

On the third race day, Foo had a bad start in the first race 
and ended up last. We advised him to take it easy and not 
to be overly tense. For the seventh race in the series, he 
was only in the middle of the fleet at the start. He felt that 
the strength of the tide on the right hand side was more 
favourable while everybody was on the opposite side. His 
instinct paid off immediately in the first leg as his was the 
first boat to round the windward mark.

It was too late for the others to follow track. The lead 
stayed on and the separation from the rest increased with 
Foo’s better performance in the downwind legs. He did not 
just maintain the advantage but the distance from the fleet 
at the finish was more than half a leg. 

The other competitors followed his choice of route later on 
and Foo scored one more 3rd place to pack in the day—
those brilliant results were sufficient to move him up to 3rd 
overall. All that was needed was to hang on to that place 
on the final day! Whether an omen or not, HKPC knew we 
were in medal contention and had come to support us on 
the final two days. On the eve of the final day’s races, we 
all had a pretty sleepless night—could we really hang on in 
there and secure that bronze medal on the final day? 

The final day’s racing proved to be an anti-climax. Good 
wind to start and then decreasing rapidly until nothing. 
We suggested Foo match race against the Japanese 

competitor in 4th position, which he did. His other team 
mate with a 2.4mR, Derek Ko, had been instructed to 
safeguard Foo to avoid any interference on the water by 
others. One race was completed and we were still in third 
place overall. 

Then the final race was cancelled due to a lack of wind—an 
answer to our prayers! We had done it—a bronze medal in 
the 2.4mR class!

As a team, Hong Kong was taken very seriously. All in 
all, a fantastic combined achievement for our first major 
international competition and a performance we will always 
be proud to have been associated with. Hong Kong has 
won its first medal in Disabled Sailing in the Para Asian 
Games—a very important landmark for the local sailing 
community, HHYC and Sailability. The thanks of us all go to 
HHYC, ABC and RHKYC. You have supported us well and 
we hope our sailors have made you proud too.
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hKPN: what’s it all about? 
The Hong Kong Performance Number (HKPN) is a performance handicap scheme used for yacht racing in Hong 
Kong. In a nutshell, it’s a golf-style handicap that attempts to level the playing field between boats that race.

HKPN：是關於什麼？ 
The Hong Kong Performance Number （HKPN）是香港賽艇比賽中所使用的一個表現讓分制度。簡單來說，
這制度是基於高爾夫球賽中給予較弱選手差點的方式來確保船隻能在比賽中公平競爭。

The Hong Kong Sailing Federation website is home to the HKPN list 
which contains almost 380 boats, all of which have raced in the past 
three years. In 2014 alone, 260 boats have had their handicaps re-
assessed after competing in almost 100 races. HHYC had 32 boats 
enter the HKPN division of the 2014 Typhoon Series, many of which 
joined the 69 boats that entered the HKPN divisions of the RHKYC 
Around the Island Race.

Since the summer of 2012, HKPN handicappers have given new 
numbers to over 70 boats. There are some complainers but there 
are clearly many racing sailors who see how well HKPN is working 
today. Those who race regularly will have seen how their handicap 
changes after nearly every race but whether you race regularly, or 
just once in a while, HKPN can work for you!

The whole basis of HKPN is to make it possible for anyone to have 
a chance to win if they sail better than usual. For a handicap to be 

相信大部份Hebe Jebes讀者也知道，在2013年3月時，亞洲
殘運會委會曾向我們表示，希望我們能組織一支隊伍代表香
港出賽參加亞洲殘運會；當時我們只有幾位符合參賽資格的選
手，而且並沒有2.4mR小艇，只有三艘Access 303(w)s。我們
有的只有十八個月的時間，和擁有無限的熱情！

感謝香港帆船界和大眾的慷慨支持，直至2014年10月，我們
已有六艘Access 303(w)s 級別和四艘 2.4mR小艇。更重要的
是，在這數月間，我們已召集了二十四位具競技精神、勇於學
習，並能全程投入比賽的選手加入我們的團隊。香港帆船界一
直在背後默默支持著我們，在2014年，我們以它們所組的團
隊，作為首支代表香港的合資格隊伍，並參加在香港舉行的所
有帆船賽，為求達到韓國參賽標凖。儘管如此，我們的使命是
建立一個具體真實的目標，而我們的目標是「不要包尾」。事
實證明，我們也不是比賽中的最後一名。

我們在賽前幾天已提早到達韓國，很快我們便適應了當地的環
境，當中最重要的是當地的漲潮強度和多變的風速。這決定對
我們來說是有利的，當一連四天的競爭賽在10月19日展開時，
我們已熟習了比賽路線。我們唯一未完全適應的是當地寒冷和
下雨的天氣，在比賽中的第二、三天，當地一直下著大雨。

本屆亞洲殘運會共有八艘2.4mR小艇參賽， 香港參賽選手是
Foo Yuen Wai和Derek Ko。Foo Yuen Wai在比賽第一天的
首場賽事中排名第七（尾二），這是他個人的首場國際賽艇比
賽 。他在八月時才開始進行密集式訓練，一周訓練三次；九月
時，由在來自英國的客席教練Julian Pearson的指導下，接受
了為期兩星期的專業知識訓練。整個團隊在賽前也盡了最大努
力，希望能在Access 303(w) 級別賽中問鼎獎牌榜。
在第二天的首場比賽中，Foo Yuen Wai只是第六名完成
賽事，這讓我們對於赢得2.4mRs級賽事沒抱多大期望。不
過，Foo Yuen Wai開始掌握到比賽節奏，他在接下來的兩場
賽事中都排行第三。在這天的比賽結束時，他在2.4mR小艇賽
中的綜合成績已排行第四位。所有隊員都默不作聲避免制造不
必要壓力。

在第三天的首場賽事中，Foo Yuen Wai在起歩時並不順利，
跌到最後位置。我們忠告他要放鬆心情,不要太緊張。於是在第
七場，在起歩時只是其他賽手中間，但他感到賽道右邊的水流
比較強勁，而其他船都向左邊跑。他的直覺終有回報，成為第
一艘轉迎風浮標的船。

其他賽手想跟隨他的選擇亦已太遲，Foo Yuen Wai用他比較
優勝的順風航行技術，使領先距離不斷增加，不單只第一名衝
線，並且遠遠抛離其他尾隨船隻。同日再奪多一場第三，理想
的成績讓他在綜合成績排名中上升至第三位。

接著他只需一直保持著這樣的成績，直到比賽的最後一天，就
可以取得了勝利！不知道這是一個預兆與否，香港殘疾人奧委
會 （HKPC）知道我們正在有機會爭奪獎牌，所以在比賽的最
後兩天到了現場支持我們。在比賽最後一天前夕，我們都過了
一個漂亮的無眠夜 ﹣我們都在想，我們是否真的能夠保持著成
績，在比賽的最後一天順利取得銅牌呢？

最後一天的比賽是一個反高潮。比賽在順風下展開，接著風勢
開始迅速減弱，後來風更靜止了。我們建議用單打獨鬥的戰
略，緊貼正在第四位的日本選手，Foo Yuen Wai遵照指示。
隊友Derek Ko又全程盡力護航。終於完成第一場比賽後，我們
的綜合成績依然排在第三位。 由於缺乏風勢的關係（上天正在
回應我們的禱告！），最後一場比賽被迫取消， 而我們真的成
功拿下了 ﹣在2.4mR小艇賽中的那面銅牌！

作為一個團隊，香港隊中的每位成員也非常認真地作賽。 總
而言之，這次在首個大型的國際賽事中所取得的佳績，將會讓
我們為代表隊的表現而感到自豪。香港在殘亞中的殘疾人士帆
船比賽中取得了首枚獎牌 ﹣這是本地帆船界於白沙灣遊艇會
（HHYC）和航能（Sailability）帆船比賽中的一個重要里程
碑。在此我們衷心感謝白沙灣遊艇會（HHYC），香港仔遊艇
會（ABC）和香港遊艇會（RHKYC）的支持。你們一直支持我
們， 同時也希望你會為選手們驕人的成績感到驕傲。

accurate, a boat has to get out and race as often as possible as 
handicapping boats only works if a record of race performance is 
available. Handicaps might seem arbitrary when you first look at 
them but an inter-club group examines results every week, after 
every race you compete in, and amends handicaps accordingly. 

Applying for an HKPN involves submitting a simple form that can be 
found on the HKSF website. Once a handicap is allocated to a boat, 
from thereon, it is how well that boat is raced that determines her 
future handicap. An initial handicap is based on a few assumptions: 
that a boat can be sailed and raced reasonably well, and that the 
boat is both in reasonable condition and ready to race. As soon as a 
boat starts racing, her handicap will be re-assessed. If a boat is not 
raced ‘reasonably well’ her handicap will increase.

As handicaps are determined by how well a boat is raced, it is 
possible to have two very similar boats on very different handicaps. 
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能進行。當你首次聽到這讓分制
度時，可能會覺得它是一個比較
主觀的制度，但跨俱樂部小組在
每周也會檢查比賽結果，並在你
每次完成比賽後，按照船隻在賽
中的相應表現而修改讓分。

申請HKPN讓分的手續非常簡單，
只須遞交一份簡單的表格即可。
表格可以在HKSF網站上找到。
在船隻被給予讓分後，它在每場
比賽中的表現將決定它未來的讓
分。而最初的讓分是以下列這
些條件為依據的：船隻是可航行
和能在比賽中取得不錯的成績，
而且船隻狀態不俗，並能隨時參
賽。當船隻開始作賽，它的讓分
將被重新評估。如果船隻並沒有
在比賽中表現出「應有的成績」，那麼它的讓分將會被調高。

由於讓分是根據船隻在比賽中的表現來決定的，所以兩隻類型相
同的船隻也有有可能有著很不一樣的讓分 。同樣使用Yamaha 
33的船隻作賽，比賽新手Joyce Chan和經常參賽的選手Alfie的
船隻可能會得出一個截然不同的讓分；這是因為Alfie的Yamaha 
33一直也被他那訓練有素的船員們使用作賽所致。

兩隻同類的船隻，在一樣大小的船隊中作賽，卻有著不一樣的讓
分？那是什麼原因呢？

HKPN的讓分標準和IRC並不一樣。它只是以一個數字來表示一艘
船隻能在比賽中航行得有多快。Alfie的船隻在比賽中以1050的
讓分剛好比Joyce的1150快一點。我們可透過把這些讓分命名為
「觀察速度」來從另一方面看這讓分標準。在HKPN的讓分準則
中，被讓分越少的船隻，其航行速度就越快。Alfie的船隻的「觀
察速度」應為平均6.2kts；而Joyce的「觀察速度」為5.7kts。在
比賽中，如果Joyce的船隻以5.8kts速度航行，而Alfie的船隻卻
只以常速 6.2kts去作賽的話，那麼在讓分的情況下，Joyce將勝
出比賽；因為Joyce的船隻的航速比平時快，而Alfie的則沒有。

簡單來說， 讓分是根據船隻在比賽中所用的時間來計算的。這讓
分會被應用在下場比賽中，誰的船隻能在比賽中以最大幅度超越
這讓分，該選手就會成為贏家。Joyce和Alfie的例子說明了兩隻
同類的船隻也有可能因為比賽中的表現不一而得出非常不同的讓
分。 船隻在比賽中的整體表現與船的種類、航行者的駕駛技術、
選手們如何為船隻作賽前準備、天氣、船隊、航行者的駕駛技
術，甚至和航行者的心情有關。如果一隻快船和一隻慢船擁有相
同的讓分，那麼我們能否說（怎麼能禮貌點說出）這「快」船的
航行者的駕駛技術並不太好？

您可能已注意到HKPN船隊中並不只有Yamaha 33s種類的船
隻。它還有Impalas和幾艘J80s 、偶爾被用來作賽的TP52、一艘
舊的Taipan、一艘Farr 38和其他很多不同類型、設計和時期的
船隻。 為了實現船隻能在每場比賽中都能公平競爭這個目標，讓
分也會因此而改變 。儘管如此，讓分的計算準則還是需看誰的船
隻能在比賽中以最大幅度來超越常速，那麼他就能贏出比賽。

這就是HKPN的讓分制度。你的船隻所得到的讓分並不只是一堆

Joyce Chan might be new to racing her Yamaha 33 and have 
a handicap that is very different from Alfie on his regularly raced 
Yamaha 33 which is sailed by his well trained crew. 

Two identical boats, racing in the same fleet, with different 
handicaps? What’s that all about? 

HKPN is not a measured rating like IRC. It is really just a number 
that indicates how fast a boat is sailed when raced. Alfie on a 
handicap of 1050 just sails faster than Joyce on her handicap of 
1150. We could look at these handicaps in another way by calling 
them ‘observed speed’. The smaller the HKPN, the faster the 
boat. Alfie’s ‘observed speed’ could be, on average, 6.2kts and 
Joyce’s ‘observed speed’ could be 5.7kts. In a race, if Joyce races 
at 5.8kts and Alfie can only manage his normal 6.2kts, then Joyce 
will win the race when handicaps are applied because Joyce sailed 
faster than she normally does and Alfie didn’t.

In simple terms, the time that it takes for a boat to complete a 
race is used to calculate a handicap. This handicap is used in 
the next race and whichever boat outperforms this handicap 
by the greatest degree, will be the winner. The example using 
Joyce and Alfie illustrates how two identical boats might 
have different handicaps based on how they perform. Overall 
performance is based on the type of boat, how well she is 
sailed, how well she is prepared, the weather, the crew, how 
well she is raced and maybe even the mood of the skipper. If a 
potentially fast boat has the same handicap as a slower boat 
then it might be fair to say the ‘fast’ boat is sailed—how can 
this be politely put—less well? 

You might have noticed the HKPN fleet does not only have 
Yamaha 33s in it. It has Impalas and a few J80s, the occasional 
TP52, an old Taipan, a Farr 38, and many others, all of different 
types, designs and epochs. With every race, handicaps change 
for many of these boats with the sole intent of levelling the 
playing field between all of them. Still, the principle remains 
of whoever sails faster than they normally do, by the greatest 
amount, will win a race.
This is what HKPN is all about. Your handicap is not just some 
arbitrary figure. Nobody wins all the time. Everyone has a chance 
of winning sometimes. It encourages people to race and keeps 
things fair in terms of rewards.

Over the next few issues of Hebe Jebes, we’ll explain how 
handicaps are allocated, how handicaps are changed after every 
race, discuss a few handicapping issues and finish with answering 
any frequently asked questions. If you have any questions, please 
do forward them to the HKPN Committee at racehkpn@gmail.com.

Any time you want more information, ask a member of 
the HKPN committee. HHYC is represented on the HKPN 
Committee by Bridget Chan of Windseeker. The committee’s 
Chairman is Rob Berkley. 

For full details go to sailing.org.hk/HKPN.aspx

任意的數字。沒有人會長勝，而每個人都有獲勝的機會。讓分制
度鼓勵人們參賽，並確保選手們能在有回報的情況下公平競爭。

在接下來的幾期Hebe Jebes中， 我們將解釋讓分是如何被分
配、讓分在每場比賽後是如何被更改、討論一些有關讓分方面的
問題和完成並回答任何常見問題。如果你有任何問題，請將問題
發送到HKPN委員會的電郵地址racehkpn@gmail.com。

如果你想獲取更多相關信息，我們歡迎你隨時和HKPN委員會中
的委員聯繫。 來自Windseeker隊的Bridget Chan是HKPN委員
會中代表HHYC的委員 。HKPN的主席是Rob Berkley。

詳情請瀏覽sailing.org.hk/HKPN.aspx網站。

FeAtUres

HKPN船隻的名單可於香港帆船運動總會的網站上找到，網站
上列有近380艘船的資料，這些船隻都曾在過去三年出賽。單
在2014年，在完成近百場比賽後，已有260艘船隻 的讓分被重
新評估 。白沙灣遊艇會（HHYC）有32艘船列入了2014年颱風
盃帆船賽中的HKPN組別，其中很多已和那69艘在香港遊艇會
（RHKYC）環島帆船賽中進入了HKPN 組別的船隻並列在一起 
。

自2012年夏天起，HKPN的裁判員已重新讓分予超過70艘船隻 。
雖然有人在過程中抱怨，但很多水手們也看到了HKPN的裁判員
現在做得有多好。那些經常參賽的選手們會看到幾乎在每場比賽
結束後，讓分制度也會立即改變。 無論你是經常作賽，或者偶
然參賽一次，HKPN的裁判員也會為你服務！

HKPN的讓分基礎是在選手們於賽事中航行得比平常好的情況
下，確保他們每位都有機會勝出比賽。為了得到一個較準確的讓
分，選手們應多參賽，因為讓分只能在獲得船隻的比賽表現後才
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 October – November 2014
Member Windshiftss

Absent Members 
Mr Blandford, Ian Lindsay
Mr Chan, Tak Hung Dick
Mr Chong, Pui Man
Mr Meredith, John Edward

New Members
Mr Ahn, Jun Sang
Mr Cheung, Wai Keung Andrew
Mr Dawson, Ross David
Mr Ho, Chow Lai Barrie
Mr Ng, Kwong Kei
Mr So, Chung Fat
Mr Sze, Kit Fei Jeffrey
Mr Tai, Tin Wai
Mr Wu, Man Bun Benny
Mr Yeung, Chi Ming

Reactivated Members
Mrs Delany-Hobbs, Cathy
Mr Lian, Yi Zheng Joseph
Mr Wong, Ping Wai Jackson 

October
Resigned Members 
Mr Cooke, James Bradley Baillie

Absent Members 
Mr Chan, Tsan Ming Kenneth
Mr Eastham, Roger

New Members
Mr Bailey, Martin Trevor
Mr Kong, Man Hong
Mr McGlashan, Magnus William
Mr Portier, Denis Albert Franck
Mr Wu, Kwok Choi Chris

Reactivated Members
None

November
Resigned Members 
Mr Lee, Wai Kuen Alex
Mrs McKenzie, Dominique 
Bobbie
Ms Murray, Lesley Ann

24hr gala charity 
auction dinner and 
cheque presentation
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Wine & Dine

Burns’ Night
Friday 23 January 2015
Join us to pay tribute to the 

immortal bard and savour a 
wee dram of  Whisky
-  Superb four-course dinner
-  7.00pm tae the wee sma hours
-  Dress code: black tie or 
    highland dress-  The Restaurant-  $438 per person

1st Beach B
arbecue 

Party in
 2015

Thursday, 1 Ja
nuary 201

5

At Hap M
un Beac

h

From 11.30am

Sampan serv
ice TO and 

FROM the bea
ch will depart as

 

soon as th
ere are 

enough 
people 

on boar
d.

 

Catering Service
Hebe Haven offers a complete catering service that includes menu and beverage planning, as well as full event services for any occasion—private or business related.

Do not hesitate to contact our F&B Team on 2719 7915 or email admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk for more details.
Valentine

’s Day

Saturday 14 February
 2015

Enjoy a s
pecially e

nhanced 

selection 
of romantic dishes in 

this five-course
 Valentine

’s menu

-  6.00pm
 onwards

-  $888 per coup
le

-  The Restaurant

-  One bo
ttle of sp

arkling wine        

   per cou
ple

wiNE oF ThE MoNTh

Willow Bridge Dragonfly
Sauvignon Blanc Semillon 2013

Pale straw with hints of green
Light and tang with lime and grapefruit 
flavours. The texture is dry and quartz 
with some spice and citrusy acid 
drawing out the finish.

Awards 2013 Vintage
91 points—Huon Hooke November 2013
91 points—Campbell Mattinson,  
the Wine Front August 2013
Silver Medal—Perth Royal Wine Show 2013 
Silver Medal
(Hong Kong International Wine & Spirit 
Competition 2013)
88 points—Jeremy Pringle July 2013 

Willow Bridge Dragonfly
Cabernet Merlot 2012

Dark cherry red with hints of 
purple. Medium to full bodied, with 
a sweet juicy and expansive front 
palate. Ripe and nutty structural 
tannins fill out the middle and 
a twist of blood-orange acidity 
freshens up the finish.

$58 per glass | $228 per bottle

Sidewood
Pinot Gris

Pale straw with a typical ‘gris’ hue. 
Mouth-filling citrus fruit from the cool 
climate Sidewood vineyard coupled 
with crispy pear flavours make 
this wine so refreshing. A great 
backbone of natural acidity and a 
slight phenolic grip and minerality 
give the wine length and character. 

Sidewood 
Shiraz

An outstanding example of a cool-
climate Shiraz from the Adelaide 
hills, this wine presents lifted fruit 
flavours of red cherry, currants 
and dark plum on the nose. The 
palate intensifies with flavours of 
pomegranate, cinnamon and spice 
and a textural earthy finish with soft 
silky tannins. Enjoy with vintage 
cheeses, rabbit stew or eye-fillet 
with a rich reduction.

$58 per glass | $238 per bottle

$58 per glass | $228 per bottle

$58 per glass | $238 per bottle
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F&B Lunar New Year Special Arrangement

18 Feb. 2015
年三十(Wed, 星期三)

19 Feb. 2015
年初一(Thu, 星期四)

20 Feb. 2015
年初二(Fri, 星期五)

21 Feb. 2015
年初三(Sat, 星期六)

22 Feb. 2015
年初四(Sun, 星期日)

The Restaurant
會所餐廳 9am – 4pm

Closed
休息

10am – 10pm
Normal Hours

正常服務
Normal Hours

正常服務

The Garden
花園餐廳 Closed

休息
Closed

休息

JANUARY 2015

FEBRUARY 2015
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rACing

hong Kong Team Members
Back row (left to right): Ed Tang (Coach); C K Chan (Technical 
Support); Chan Man Hing, Peace; Albert Lam; Derek Ko.
Front row (left to right): Cho Ping; Foo Yuen Wai (Bronze medallist); 
Ah Puk.

香港隊成員

後排（從左到右）: Ed Tang（教練）； C K Chan（技術支援）； 
Chan Man Hing, Peace；Albert Lam；Derek Ko。
前排（從左到右）: Cho Ping； Foo Yuen Wai（銅牌得獎者）； Ah 
Puk。

hiSToRiC BRoNZE MEdAL wiN 
FoR hoNg KoNg
Sailability Hong Kong wins bronze medal at the Para Asian Games held in Incheon, South Korea.

Foo Yuen Wai, aged 42, won the history-making medal in the 2.4mR sail racing event. He scored a remarkable first-ever for Hong Kong in the SAR’s 

first opportunity to compete in the Games. With only 12 months of training from a standing start, Foo Yuen Wai astonished not only the spectators 

but also fellow competitors with his ‘magnificent performance’. Displaying the Hong Kong Bauhinia flag across his chest, Foo Yuen Wai said humbly, “I 

am very proud. My family will be too when I can find time to tell them! I am so pleased for the whole team and of course for Sailability Hong Kong.” 

Founder and Chairman of Sailability Hong Kong, Mike Rawbone stated, “The Hong Kong Sailing Team are a credit not only to themselves but also to 

Hong Kong and sailing generally. No one knows the amount of effort each member has put in during the last 18 months of training. In my view, the 

whole team deserve a medal!” Rawbone added, with a tinge of understandable emotion, “My wife Kay and I—and in fact everyone connected with 

Sailability Hong Kong—are very proud of them all.”

為港贏得歷史性的銅牌 
香港航能（Sailability Hong Kong）在韓國仁川舉行的殘疾亞運會中為香港贏得一面銅牌。

42歲的Foo Yuen Wai在 2.4mR小艇賽中贏取了歷史性的獎牌，為首次有機會參與此運動會的香港特區取得了史上的一大成就。在剛
開始接觸賽艇到只有12個月的訓練期間，Foo Yuen Wai的卓越表現不但讓觀眾，同時也讓他的競爭對手感到驚訝。胸前掛著香港紫
荊花區旗的Foo Yuen Wai謙卑地說：「我感到非常自豪，相信在告訴家人此消息後，他們也會感到同樣的自豪！我非常感謝整個港
隊的支持，當然少不了對香港航能的支持。」

香港航能的創辦人和主席，Mike Rawbone表示：「香港帆船隊的表現不但是為他們個人增光，同時也為香港和整個帆船界增光。沒
有人知道在過去18個月的訓練期間，隊中每位成員所付出的努力。在我看來，整個團隊也應當獲獎！」Rawbone感觸地補充說：「
我和妻子Kay二人以及每位和香港航能有著密切聯繫的人，都為他們的表現感到非常驕傲。」

our Bronze medallist: 
Foo Yuen wa

我們的銅牌得主：

Foo Yuen wai
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                           感謝
在2014年11月1及2日完滿舉行的24小時慈善小艇賽為本會籌得港幣18,500元善款，我僅代表所有受助人向   貴會致以衷心
感謝。

親切（TREATS）很感激白沙灣遊艇會作為我們的長期夥伴，一直與我們並肩，多年來為兒童融合服務作出貢獻。有賴  貴
會的支持，我們可以繼續為更多貧困的兒童服務，令他們能夠打破社會障礙、結識新朋友、與社會接軌，以及得到尊重和
接受。  

我們再次向  貴會的熱心支持致以衷心感謝，並期待來年與   貴會繼續合作。

二零一四年十二月八日

親愛的 Nigel和Alan

我們對  貴會給予兒童癌病基金的鼎力支持致以衷心的感謝。白沙灣遊艇會24小時慈善小艇賽2014為本會籌得
的港幣240,500元善款已經收妥。

今年已是白沙灣遊艇會第12年為本基金籌款。到目前為止，善款已用於資助43套義肢、5套義眼、為視網膜細胞瘤的病童
進行基因測試，以及為一名骨癌患者進行植牙療程。您們的善心和慷慨支持，不僅挽救了病童的生命，也大大改善了他們
的生活質素。

我們也非常感謝  貴會為我們的病童提供學習Pico帆船駕駛的機會。我們的隊伍已由2011年的9名成員，增加至
現時的24名成員。以下是其中一位成員向白沙灣遊艇會全體會員和職員表達的心意:

「我謹代表所有隊員向白沙灣遊艇會資助義肢計劃和給予我們機會接受帆船訓練，致以衷心感謝。我裝上了義肢，因此也
是其中一名直接受助人。在手術之後，醫生曾告訴我，我可能不能再運動了。但現在我可以告訴醫生，我做得到。我可以
揚帆出海!您們的熱心和慷慨幫助令我夢想成真。我會永遠感激您們!」 

有賴   貴會的大力支持，我們希望有更多病童可以受惠於24小時慈善小艇賽。我們也期待來年繼續和   貴會合作，造福人
群。
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A fire extinguisher training session 
was held on 4 December to give 
staff members the opportunity to 
experience the actual use of fire 
extinguishers in a realistic situation 
that might arise. The training 
demonstrated how to safely operate 
fire-fighting equipment and how to 
safety extinguish workplace fires. 
There was a demonstration of 
using both dry powder and CO2 
extinguishers to highlight which 

ones were appropriate for which type of fires—
ensuring all personnel are ready to deal with any workplace fire promptly and safely.

我們於12月4日舉辦了一個有關滅火器的使用培訓課程，讓員工們能有機會體驗到如何在一個真實
的環境下去使用滅火器。課程向員工示範了如何安全地操作消防設備，以及如何撲滅在工作環境
中出現的火災。同時，課程還會展示出含乾粉和二氧化碳滅火器的使用方式，以重點說明這些滅
火器將如何被應用到火災中來撲滅特定的火種。課程能為所有員工作好準備，讓他們能及時和安
全地應對任何出現在工作場所中的火災。

Dear Hebe Haven,

On behalf of the French International School and the FIS sailing team, we would like to thank you, Hebe 

Haven Yacht Club and the 24HR Charity Dinghy Race Committee, for all your hard work over the past 

few months and over the weekend for the annual event. It was such a great event, for a great cause. 

Everything was perfect and so well organised. Congratulations to all the hundreds of volunteers who 

participated in making this fundraiser such a success. We sincerely hope that you will reach your target 

of $1 million in 2015.

The weekend FIS team was comprised of:

•  38 students aged 8 – 16 years old, most with no experience of race sailings (three being Hebe 

Dragons competing hard against their own Hebe team and vice versa when sailing with Hebe);

•  seven sailing parents;
•  three team leaders; and
•  the supporting parents, of course.

The French International School’s team of sailors and parents were glad to be part of this unique event 

by contributing to the association through donations and by having great fun both on and off the water, 

whether sailing or not.

The FIS team would like to thank you for your warm welcome to the ceremony and is already looking 

forward to coming back next year to support the 2016 edition and hopefully with an even bigger team.

Once again, thank you for all.

Best regards,

Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture
Cecile Martin
Frederic Thierry d’Argenlieu

FIS Sailing Team leaders

親愛的白沙灣遊艇會：

在此我們謹代表法國國際學校和法國國際學校帆船隊向你們 ﹣白沙灣遊艇會和24小時慈善小帆賽委員會表達衷心
的感謝。謝謝你們在過去數月和在上周末舉行的年度活動中所付出的辛勤努力。 你們如此偉大的力付出正成就了
這次的大型活動。在你們的妥善安排下，活動中的一切都變得很完美。在此我們恭喜參與和協助是次募捐活動取
得如此成功的那數百名志願者 。我們衷心地希望你們能在2015年達成目標，成功籌得港幣100萬元的善款。

週末法國國際學校帆船隊的隊中成員包括：
•  38名介乎8至16歲的學生，大部份也沒有帆船比賽經驗（其中3人是Hebe Dragons隊和他們的Hebe隊
    彼此間的激烈對賽中分別代表2隊出賽）；
•  7名揚帆出海的家長
•  3名領隊；和
•  當然少不了，那群支持的家長們。

無論有否出海，法國國際學校帆船隊隊中的水手和家長們也非常有幸這次能透過以捐贈、感受在水中和水上樂趣的
方式來貢獻支持協會和讓自已參與是次活動其中。法國國際學校帆船隊感謝你們在歡迎儀式上的熱情款代，並已熱
切期待著能在明年回來，繼續支持於2016年度舉辦的比賽活動，冀望屆時能以一個更強大的團隊參賽。

在此再次感謝你們的支持。

謹致問候

法國國際學校帆船隊領隊
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親愛的Nigel 和 Alan:

勵智協進會非常感謝24小時慈善小艇賽2014為本會籌得$18,500 元善款。透過這筆善款，我們能夠在2015年與香港認知障
礙症協會（HKADA）攜手舉辦「六藝腦部健康計劃」活動。 

利用中國傳統「六藝」的多元智能框架（禮、樂、射、御、書、數），「六藝腦部健康計劃」為參加者提供一系列教育和
培訓課程，以改善和維持勵智協進會的會員和家人的腦部健康。

我謹代表勵智協進會的執行委員會和會員向   貴會的熱心支持致以衷心感謝，並期望繼續得到    貴會的支持。



Thank you to all our members who attended and helped make the 24HR event such a great success. Without your dedication 
and support, it would not have been possible.
 
This year, the 24HR race has raised $370,000 on behalf of the children’s charities. We will strive to do better and better in future 
and your continuous support to us is very much needed.
 
The 24HR auction dinner and cheque presentation was held on 29 November and it was a perfect finale for the charity event. The 
60 guests at the auction dinner raised a total of $61,500 with the lucky draw and auction. Thanks to one and all who attended for 
your generosity!
 
Special thanks to the following people as they have put a huge amount of effort into the event:

Members & Individuals
Juliet & Mark Ashton
Jim Daly
Samiya Allen
24HR committee members
24HR volunteers
Nigel Slattery 
Trevor Murphy
Safety boat drivers

Sara Houghton
Nicole Arnulphy
Ariez Vachha
Richard Mortimer 
Brian McCarthy
Karina Slattery & the Lap Counters
Jonathan Zeal
Cramond Wong

Ben Harding & the Marshals
Bill Cox from Epoch Times
Sara Cook
Caroline Chapman
Prof. Andrew Miller & Mrs. Miller
CK Chan
Mak Shu Keung
Gerard Bookle 

Team
Black Shrimps team
Hebe Dragons
Renaissance College
Aberdeen Boat Club
Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club
SBA Team Gromit

DEA Sailing Association
KGV
MNOG SEA Walker
Kellett School
French International School Sailing 
Team

Sailability Hong Kong
RB
Shanghai Hairy Club
Flower Power
Enlighten Still Top Heavy
Island School

Sponsors
Tung Chung Healthy
Le Magasin
Penguin Paint Force
Creative Tomco Ltd
Kau Sai Chau Public Golf Course Ltd
Hong Kong DisneyLand
skyinternational
In Situ Art Consultancy
SLAM
Italiano’s Restaurant & Bar
Sai Kung clearwater bay
Sam’s Tailor
Chiang, Wee Tiong

Chu Mok Yuen
Chan Tat Wah
Pong Frank Fai
Eddy Lo
Chong Chun To
Yang Pao Loo Bobby
Cheung Wah On
Wong Shun Ming
Kan Ching Keung
Nie, Henry
Annie Yip
Ben
Wilson Choy

Kyle Mattison
Robert Brian Cook
Eric Crowter
Chan Wing Hon
Hui Jor Wah
Graham Lam
Andrew Lo Ching Leung
Chan Wah

Hebe Haven Yacht Club

AnnoUnCeMent

感謝所有參加和在這次24小時帆船賽中幫忙的會員， 沒有你們
的奉獻和支持， 是次的比賽活動將不可能取得如此的成功。 
今年，24小時帆船賽為兒童慈善機構籌得了港幣370,000元的款
項。在未來，我們將竭盡所能，做得更好；我們也非常需要你
們的繼續支持。

在11月29日舉行的24小時帆船賽拍賣會晚宴和支票移交儀式為
是次的慈善活動劃上了一個完美的句號。透過幸運大抽獎和拍
賣活動，拍賣會晚宴中的60位賓客合共籌得了港幣61,500元的
善款。在此衷心感謝您們的參與和慷慨支持！特別嗚謝下列人
士為這次活動所提供的幫助：

會員及個人
Juliet & Mark Ashton
Jim Daly
Samiya Allen
24HR committee members
24HR volunteers
Nigel Slattery 
Trevor Murphy
Safety boat drivers

Sara Houghton
Nicole Arnulphy
Ariez Vachha
Richard Mortimer 
Brian McCarthy
Karina Slattery & the Lap Counters
Jonathan Zeal
Cramond Wong

Ben Harding & the Marshals
Bill Cox from Epoch Times
Sara Cook
Caroline Chapman
Prof. Andrew Miller & Mrs. Miller
CK Chan
Mak Shu Keung
Gerard Bookle 

參賽隊伍
Black Shrimps team
Hebe Dragons
Renaissance College
Aberdeen Boat Club
Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club
SBA Team Gromit

DEA Sailing Association
KGV
MNOG SEA Walker
Kellett School
French International School Sailing 
Team

Sailability Hong Kong
RB
Shanghai Hairy Club
Flower Power
Enlighten Still Top Heavy
Island School

贊助商
Tung Chung Healthy
Le Magasin
Penguin Paint Force
Creative Tomco Ltd
Kau Sai Chau Public Golf Course 
Ltd
Hong Kong DisneyLand
skyinternational
In Situ Art Consultancy
SLAM
Italiano’s Restaurant & Bar
Sai Kung clearwater bay

Sam’s Tailor
Chiang, Wee Tiong
Chu Mok Yuen
Chan Tat Wah
Pong Frank Fai
Eddy Lo
Chong Chun To
Yang Pao Loo Bobby
Cheung Wah On
Wong Shun Ming
Kan Ching Keung
Nie, Henry

Annie Yip
Ben
Wilson Choy
Kyle Mattison
Robert Brian Cook
Eric Crowter
Chan Wing Hon
Hui Jor Wah
Graham Lam
Andrew Lo Ching Leung
Chan Wah
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CLAssiFieDs

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

Princess cruises
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

sun n sea holidays
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

gET YoUR Ad 
IN HEBE JEBES

T: (852) 2736 6339

E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 
 (Carmen Leung)
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CLAssiFieDs

Boating Yacht Training

aon honG KonG liMiTed
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

norThroP and Johnson asia lTd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BroKeraGe / charTer /
ManaGeMenT / new 
consTrucTion / crew PlaceMenT

sails easT (hK) lTd.

F&B

sheK Kee FroZen 
MeaT co lTd

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
inTernaTional FroZen MeaT / 
seaFood ProducTs /  
we deliVer Too!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance

GRAHAM YounG
M:+ 852 9195 5959
GRAHAMYounG@SAiLSEAST.CoM
uniT 24, 9/F,
GoLDFiELD inDuSTRiAL CEnTRE,
1 Sui Wo RoAD,
FoTAn, n.T. HonG KonG
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545

www.sailseasT.coM

since 1960

china PaciFic Marine lTd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / Zodiac / cenTurion

Extra-curricular

My Music 
wonderland

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or 
above.
sTudenT annual reciTal / 
eXaMinaTion / Trial lesson
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For enquiries, please contact our F&B Department

at admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk or 2719 7915

如有查詢，請聯絡本會

電郵至 admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk 或致電 2719 7915 

2 hours Free Parking
午餐時段免費泊車Dine at HHYC at lunch (12.00 noon –  3.00pm)

and 

Enjoy 2 hours FREE car parking

凡於平日中午時段於本會餐廳消費
即可獲 2小時免費泊車

Club Merchandise




